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Relief Work Be 
Discontinued If 

Bond Issue Fails

; Elastland Bible 
I Class Is Going I 

To Brownwoodi

IR If f iS
Unless the prepo-ed t 2U,00U.- 

I : 000 state bond issue for relief 
work in Texas carries in the elec- 

 ̂tion to be held AuKU»t 26th Texas
__  I will be out o f relief funds and

’ after September 1st there will be
Roosevelt and his na- no funds available for the R. F. C. 

rieover)' program is beiiiK work that has been KoiuK on 
liiok-hesrtetl co-operation throughout the state, according to 
* (jtiiens of Eastland ami those in churire of this work and 

territory. Just as rapid- others in position to know. Should 
eible everyone— business the bond issue carry then t^e fed- 

individuals alike—are oral government will match the 
their businesses to uon- State funds at lea.st dollar for dol- 

r  i  blanket code, where lar, which will provule funds for 
Ffix the individual industry carrying on the relief work which 
'itbeeri adopted, and are has bc*en providing work for so 

,ver\' effort to make the many unemployed, 
aims the success that the I The following telegram from 
^tk>n desires that it shall Hon. Lawrence Westbrook, direc- 

Our Part,’' the slogan tor rehabilitation and relief com- 
LbIsc Eat-'' ■ ^  become tlie mission of Texas at Austin, to 
Lg rirtually every business Judge Earl ■ Conner, chairman, 
'  individual in this section, Eastland county board of welfare 

, who may not yet have and development, and Judge Con- 
[fac Kaylea are Just as ner’t  telegram in reply, are aeU- 
, 1, others to have them,  ̂explanatory. The telegrams fol- 
■ gily waiting for codes to ; low;

1 ,  The telegram from l4iwrence
of the town and its W’estbrook read:

Knitory shows that busi- j “ This commission re<|uests you 
I have added numerous assemble your board Monday, to- 
ihorti-ned hours and gether with county judge and 

I arranged their business mayor to consider following: First, 
jsi with the N. R. A. since desirability reducing relief imme- 
^uid that those who have diately to absolute minimum to 
gsrrsnglhg to do so just us conserve funds for extreme emerg- 
i p it can be ascertained encies in event bond issue fails, 
lit he dune in their own Second, making estimate of local 

. public or private funds available 
or to be made available to meet 

I local need at present and this win- 
jter  bearing in mind no federal or 
I state funds cun be had after Sept.
I 1 if  bond issue fails. Please wire 
' your conclusions night letter 
' Tuesday.”

• i i a l  l ? A a i r t i r s n  A fter the meeting was held, as 
lU R l I x e u n i o n  ^quested in the telegram, Mr.

-----  Conner sent the following wire to
b»n of the Hunt and But- tj,e state director of relief:
.■Sin of Eastland eounty “ Relating your wire thirteenth, 
f  their annual reunion and Ka,tland county committee of wel- 

Ig Mineral Wells park Sat- ^let Monday and concluded
liftenioon, spending ^ tu r- that relief funds now on hand 

; ind remaining until late should be conserved for aiding 
yiflemoon. This has been those in extreme distress, but if 

( of these families for the tha bund issue passes and state

.• I'Ue.
_f the majority of the in- 

flCistinued on page 2)

and Hunt 
î imilies Hold

t The oelult men's Bible* class of 
Bruwnwuud ha.s adopted a plan to 
hold a good fellowship meeting 
once every quurter and will hold 
the first one Sunday, August 20th. 
They have extended an invitation 
to the Men’s U;49 Bible class of 
Eastland of which Judge J. E. 
Hickman is teacher, us well as 
Bible classes in other towns near 
Bruwnwoud, to attend the meeting 
which will be taught by Burt Cul
pepper, noted revivalist, who be
gins u revival ut the First .Method
ist church of Bruwnwuod on that 
date. The Ea.stland class has 
accepted the invitation and Is 
making arrangements for a large 
number of members to attend.

U L. Mallow, who, in a letter 
to 1). J. Jobe of Eastland, extended 
the invitation to Judge Hickman 
and his class, has been notified of 
the Eastland clas-s’ acceptance o f 
the invitation.

I A committee composed of O. L. 
Duckett, W. C. Campbell, Earle 

i Johnson, (irady Pipkin, J. J. Mick- 
I le. Turner Collie, J. C. Patterson, 
' Earl Bender, Tom Johnson and A. 

L. Agate, has been appointed 'by 
the U:49 class to secure curs and 
utherwi.se make arrangements for 
the trip to Brownwood. Those 
desiring to make the trip and who 

' do not have cars should eommuni- 
, cati* with the committee.

In his letter to Mr. Jobe, Mr. 
.Mallow stressed the fact that tne 

, Sunday .school would start prompt
ly at 9 :00 o’clock and that those 
attending should be there prompt
ly at 8:45 a. m. The gathering 
will be held at the Howard Payne 
Fine Arts building on Central 
Avenue in Brownwood.

( M T  ORDERS 
ElECTIOR ON 

BEER MID. 20

Eastland Girls 
Missing For 4 

Days, Sought

An order toted by ^he
Commisurone -Court at their 
regular session Monday calling 
for an election to be held on Aug- 
ustust SJ*Jth to determine whether 
or not be *̂r should be sold in East- 
land County. The order staU*s 
that the flection is called for thin 
date for the reu-son that other 
flfctions of a similar nature are 
btdng held on that day and it will 
save the county expense to hold 
thi.s one ut the samt' time.

Following this statement of 
reason the order reads: “ It is, 
therefore, ordered by the court 
that an election be held in each 
and every voting precinct in Etft- 
land County! Texas, on the ques« 
tion of whether the sale of beer 
containing not more than 3.2 per 
c *nt o f alcohol by weight shall be 
prohibited or permitted within! 
.said Kustland County.”  |

The words “ Ofl'iciul Ballot”  will 
(Continu<>d on page 2>

F«iit Worth ami West Texas o f
ficers have been reijue.steol to 
search for two young Ku.stland 
girin who have been missing since 
Sunday night.

Dorthiu Dell Bush, 11, and Ruby 
Hue Graham, 12, according to Dor- 
thia’s mother, who resides in Kust- 
land, went to Fort Worth lust 
week to .spend the week-end with 
Ruliy’R aunt, a Mrs. Graham. The 
girls wired Mrs. Hu.sh for money 
to come home on. Mt*s. Hush wired 
them the money, instructing them 
to leave Fort Worth for Kastland 
on the 10:20 Texas & Facific train 
Sunday night. She met the train 
ut Kastlun<i, but the girl.s were not 
on it and Mrs. Hush wa.>̂  told that 
they ha<l not be<*n on it.

Mrs. Kush said she telephoned 
Kuby'.s uncle in Fort Worth nnd ho

Wheat Growers 
Urged to Contact 

County Agent

Eastland N R A  
Organization to 

Begin Its Duties

Every Eaatland cunnlv when! 
grower is reciuested to send to J. 
('. Patterson, County .Agent, East-

FIRE VICTIMS 
B U R O  HERE 

MONDAY, 2 P.M
Funural servivet for James 

Tichenur, his wife and infant son.

The Kustland .V. H. .A. organ 
>r.ation ha.s he.-n virtually conr 
pleted. It wa.s organized along! 

land, a card carrying his name' military lines and Mayor 1). L. i 
ami address or to give this in fer-, Kiimuird is the ranking officer, I 
mation to the ehairmun of his lo- with .Mr.-i. C. I'. Ciiiiiiillee second,
cal eotton conrtol committee im-. in eomniand. .A membership drive
mediately. : begins Monday.

Thi.'list of growers is needed in* , * purpose of this organiza fatally burned when their home 
order that they may be notified of Uo-'. which i.< similar to those or- was destroyed by fire he;
a meeting which is to be held for 'be various lities and early Sunday morning, were eoi
the purpose of explaining the 'owns of the country, is to ue ducted at the grave in Eastland 
wheat reduction plun and probably -luamt the public with the terms cemetery Monday afternoon at 
giving growers an opportunity to purposes of the national re-, u*cio**k. Judge V. T. Seuberry of 
sign n*duetion contracts. It is ' overy uet. a.ssist the various in-1 Kastland made a talk. Hamner 
not deeme.l advi.sable to circular- |IP«nes "-'.ning out their trou- Undertaking company had charge 
ixc the entire county about the that the codes are en- body
meeting ainee the wheat growing and every on.; gets a father-in-law of
Hrea.s are so limited. squ.irc Committees are be- er: u  ̂ j . ^

By the la.'̂ t of next week it named for these various duties. ^  ̂  ̂ *n occupan e
expected that all nec.-ssary iiifor- [be ehaiiman or ranking officer

I
»

I
ne

■

vavia asicai- «•! i i 4 iiiiv i-  ........... .. ■ ■ vtisvcr, 11 i_ s • .a, •*,
mation and contracts fur the Yor each of these committees are '^"1 *^cover. Bar-

said that his wife put the girls on {wheat reduction plan will be avail- Fi''*^"* but the |«*rsonnel of some also an occupant o f the
the 10:20 Texas A Pacific train 
for their return to Eastlanil, which 
is the last time the girls have been 
seen or heard of.

Pennsy Farmers 
Warned About Weeds

Garner Announces 
His Reasons For 
Favoring Repeal

Non-Jury Cases 
Disposed of In 
88th Dist. Court

»jf»srs. Walter Duncan is funds be available after .August,
of the affair, 
ng se the main di- 
ir the young folks while 
teislives enjoyed getting 
inm and talking over the;

relief work then !«• resumed.”

sftemoon, after enjoy-j 
tnteoll̂  dinner spread on | 

near the swimming 
present bade each 

dbye until next August

Maurey Hughes 
Will Speak At 

Elastland Meet

Hon. Maury Hughes of Dallas, 
f will gather again at the chairman o f the state democratic 
[ to renew acquaintances executive committee, will be the 
bhips. Among those at- principal speaker at a county-wide 

rally to be held on the courthouse 
id Mrs. Love Parker and lawn in Eastland, Saturday night, 
.Maxine, of Fort Worth, Augu-st 19th, at 8:00 o’clock.

[ Lone Cedar; Mr. and Mr. Hughes favors the repeal of 
Butler of Phoenix, the 18th amendment— the beer 

t Nr. and Mrs. Walter Dun- amendment— and the adoption of 
f Staff: Mr, and Mrs. Ed the proposed $20,000,000 relief 
imd ehildn-n of Dallas; bond issue as well as President 
iMri. Isaac Clark. Carl and Roosevelt’s National Recovery 
■i:Mrs. Florine Webb and program. He is a fluent and elo- 
. Dells. Presley, Ernest quent speaker and well qu.ilificd 
de, of Eastland;’ Mr. and to speak on the matters foremost 

W. Clark and children in the minds of the people today, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter and which are to be settled by the 

l■«i wn. Jonas, o f Dallas; people at the polls one week later. 
; Mm. Ferman Terrell o f -------------------------

Mrs. Wilbur Wright, |<|w«an1f 47
Mr. and Mrs. Horace r r O I l K  l / y C F ,  t l ,

Sweetwater: Mrs. Jim S u f f c V S  S t r o k C

I The o8th District Court has 
been working on the non-jury 
docket this week and hits disposi*d 
of several eases.

I On Tuesday Judge B. W. Pat
terson rendered a decision in the 

lease or JuHiea laliaw va. Toni llui- 
rell in which a previous order had 

' -iibstituted K. C. Brand, recently 
I appointed as State Banking t'oiii- 
missioner, us the plaintiff in the 

j case, .ludgiiient was allowed the 
I plaintiff in the sum of $758.45 
' with interest from the date of the 
hearing.

In the pleadings the Eastland 
County Lumber Company was in
cluded as a party to the suit but 
judgment was disallowed as 
against the lumber company.

A decision was also rendered in 
the case of Pauline Gib.son vs. W. 
E. Gibson in which divorce was 
granted to the plaintiff and she 

, was allowed the custody o f the 
I children, Basil Byron, aged four 
I years, and Billie Rae, aged 20 
I months.

Flatwood Fair 
Date Is Sept. 14

iBnirer;

ICUrk and son of Dallas, 
jb ittendinir were Mr. and 
•nkert Reid, Kastland.

V..Tunnicliff 
nuisferred to

•Mrs. Earl Bruce
n, Weatherford; M r.' ------

Carl Butler and children Ja>b Dwyef, brother of Frank 
Mrs K. C. Duncan, Dal- Dwyer, ami employed on the field 
S. C. Hunt and daughter, by the Arab Gasoline company, 

Mr. and Mrs. suffered a stroke of paralysis that 
affeqled one aide Tuesday evening 
about 6 o’clock.

I Dr. Dwyer, who is 47 years of 
age, had not been ill, nor had he 

I complained of feeling badly, 
i It is supposed the attack was 
the result of working in the sun I about his premises, at noon on 

A L — C ^ J .  i Tuesday, and that he was over-
^ n g C I O  iT # a i«  come with the heat.
____  j He was visiting friends in the

I service combined with west part o f town, when the stroke 
BSBsgi rial ability has came without warning and he was 
^* V. Tunnicliff, who unconscious when taken to the hos- 
•isnsger of the local L. pital, and suffering from loss of 
Co. store for the pa it speech, when revived, 
wth the promotion to He made a speedy rally ami was 

»re in San Angelo. Ho able to be taken to his home Wed- 
tke last of the week His nesday, seemingly not suffering 
k«re will be announced any ill effects from the attack, 

I which the attending physician 
" 'iff came to Eastian 1. thought was due largely to the ex- 
 ̂ 1932, and immed-'cessive heat and tho fact that he 

^̂ btnctied him.self in the was working in the sun and was 
of the citizens of the affected but did not realize it. 
rt. .eiiy w.is e< n-: Mr. Dwyer has a wife and little 
L ' H'.i'r Co at girl, who were greatly shocked by 

*• H n irenli* "jth e illness and the nature of the
|Ui [lub. .d ll a thrf ct'>.-1 attack. 

***'' 5 Associa-

TO ;

Prohibitionist* W ill 
Sponsor Programs

M.

SPEAK
"raent is made that] .
'JO'S, assi.stant attorney I The United Forces for Prohibi- 

*  T, Ry,, together, tion in Texa.s have leased a r ^ io  
officials of that road broadcasting station at Eagle Pass 

'he NRA at Cisco at i until Aug. 26.
Sunday afternoon,! Beginning Monday, Aug. 14, and 

»nd will use the freight i every night until Aug. 26, a noted 
J* ^ K. A T. at that speaker will be heard at p. im 

»uditorium for the Dr. W. R. White o f Fort Worth 
•will be Hk* speaker tonight.

I The date for the Flatwood com- 
I munity fair has been set for Sep- 
'tember 14tb, and the following 
committees have been named:

General Superintendent, Walter 
: Robertson.
! Arrangements Committee: Mrs. 
I John Foster, D. H. Harbin, Mrs. J. 
'E. Ramsey, Aut Byrd, Kenneth 
, Garrett, Dave Stanley.

Entertainment: Elmer Herring, 
i C. G. Brock, Mrs. J. II. Pittman, 
Mr.«. Dewey Webb, O. E. Lyerla, 
E. C. Fisher.

Crops: W. H. Wilson. O. G. 
Re.'se, Lon Parmer, Ed Ramsey, 
Will Dollberry.
Garden and Orchard: C- L. Horn, 

W. A. Justice, G. W. Herring, 
Doug Barton, Mole Byrd.

Poultry and Rabbits: J. S. Tur
ner, Dick Vann, R. L. Scott, J. F. 

; Hays.
I Livestock; Jake Lyerla, George 
Drake, Jess Harbin, C. A. Webb.

I Community Exhibit: C. G. 
i Brock, Truman Robertson, Ray 
1 Norris, Mrs J. D. Foster, Mrs. J.
’ S. Turner, Mrs. Ray Norris, 
j  Superintendent Women’s De
partment. Mrs. J. S. Turner.

Canning: Mrs. Andrew Kellett, 
Mrs. Loie Lyerla, Mrs. Cyrus Jus
tice, Mrs. O. G. Reese.

Cooking: Mrs. J. E. Bills, Mrs. 
C. A. Webb, Mrs. W. A. Justice, 
Mrs. Jess Harbin.

Plain .Sewing: Mr.-. Dewey
Webb, Mrs. B. A. Tumor, Mrs. 
Cyrus Lyerla, Mrs. I.. B. Horn, 
Mrs. J. E. Sanford.

Fancy Sewing; Mrs. J. H. 
Vaughn, Mrs. Elmer Herring, Miss 
Euna Parker, Mrs. Ruth Norris, 
Mrs. Kenneth Garrett.

Livestock Products. Mrs. John 
Foster, Mrs. W. A. Robertson, 
Mrs. J. E. Ramsey, Mrs. Will Wil
son. Mrs. J. B. Caudle.

Relics; Mrs. Henry Wilson, Mrs. 
J. A. Hallmark, Mrs. J. F. Hay.s, 
Mrs. J. C. Jordan, Mrs. Lon Par
mer.

AUSTIN, Aug. 16.— Because it 
violatGs a fundamental principle of 
government and has not produced 
‘a satisfactory or effective solu
tion o f the temperance problem,’ 
Vice I*resident John N .Garner 
calls upon the people o f Te.xas to 
vote for the repeal of the I 8th 
amendment. '

The Vice President’s plea was 
contained in a letter addressed to 
Hoy .Miller, Texas Directm- of thT 
Democratic National Campaigp, 
and released from Committee 
Headquarters here today. The let
ter in full follows:

In response to your inquiry as 
to iny position eoiieeriiiiig the 
Eigliteenth Ameiidnn*nl, I beg to 
ri mind you that I voted agaiii.^t its 
subniisskm when it was first prt* 
seated to Congreas beeauae 1 be
lieved it violated u fumlain. iit'il . 
principle of guveraiaeiit. Since' 
then I have availed niyself e f  ev-i 
ery uppurtuaity to a.ssist in bring- ‘ 
iag about its repeal. I

III obedience to the platform of 
the last Democratic National Con
vention and on the first day of the 
session of Congress following, as 
Speaker, I submitted the question 
of repeal to a vote o f the House 
of Representatives. I considered 
it my duty to do so because the' 
American people, by overwhelm
ing vote, had ratified the party 
platform which demanded repeal. , 

That the Eighteenth Amend-' 
ment has not accomplished the 
results expected of it, even by its 
advocates, all will agree. That it 
has not produced a satisfactory or 
effective solution of the temper
ance problem is the judgement o f 
a vast majority of the people o f ; 
this Republic.

I shall exercise my duty as a 
citizen on the 26th o f Augu.'t by 
voting to repeal the Eighteenth . 
•Amendment and trust that every, 
citizen of Texas likewise go to tho ' 
polls and p»*rform a similar duty.
I especially urge my fellow Demo
crats to thus support the party, 
and its leadership.

Very cordially yours,
(sgd) John N. Garner. ,

HAKULSBUKG, I'a. - Attention 
o f famiers has been eiilled to tlie 
menace to cattle caused by the 
presence of certain weeds in pa 
tures.

'I'he loss resulting from ileath-' 
to cattle by poi.soning amounts to 
thousands o f ilollara annually, ac
cording to Dr. K. M. Gre.sa, state 
botanist.

The plants which are most dan
gerous, Dr. Gross said, are wild 
black cherry, common black lo- 
cu.st, water hembs'k, white snake- 
root and bracken fern.

able. Ju.st a-s with the cotton sign them is not given for the reason. injured,
up it will 1)0 necessary t'nat con- 'hey have not been eompleted. ^  Teatsorth home on
tracts be signed quickly when re-i Mayor Kinnaird stresses the south and that of Claude 
ceived. , fact that the committees making Cros,sley on the north of the Tich-

Those having wheat growing! "P 'b e  local N. R. .A. organization enor home and each separated
neighbors who do not read this pa-. '“ 'Kently desires the full co-opera from it only by a narrow drive- 
per will confer a favor by inform- ; of  the entire citizenship, way, were badly damaged, but the
ing them of this notice. | Everyone i.-: to be given fair con- occupants escaped uninjured.

Eastiund county has been group-; sideration and all the help the or- ' 'I'ichenor and his wife had en- 
ed with Erath, Comanche and ganiiation is capable o f giving in tertained a few  friends Saturday 
Hood counties to form o district " ''» ' ' ‘ >ag out such troubles a.s may; night who did not leave until a 
ami contract sign. rs w ill *;elect vomo up if  any do arise. | hour, when their guesU left
one of. thoir nunibi r who will be The following compose the East-, ^^e Tichenora and Mr. and Mrs.

Barton, mother and ffether of Mrs. 
Tichenor, who recently came from 
Oklahoma to make their home in 

-  (Continued on page 2)
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■' th*' di.^trict director ami look af-i'nnd organization:
, ter tho handling of growers con-’ H  L. Kinnairil, general

jhei

tract:-

COTTONWOODS HAD THIRST
SITU CE.NTER, Kan.—  Three

County Relief 
Work Outlined

.Mrs. C. U. Connellee, lieutenant 
I neral. '
Membership committee, Samuel ’ 

j Butler, colonel.
; I ’ublicity committee, H. FI .Me 
I Glamery, colonel.

;r
’•ai
-ai

O ___s"v/Tr* Educational committee. K. II.
O y  r a y  U t n e e r ; T a n n e r ,  colonel.

------ T**mporary stay committee, F’ .
According to a letter from F. E. V. Williams, colonel.

Harrell o f Cisco, paying officer Committee on complaints. Bill 
for tho county relief committee, Ha.ssan. colonel, ami all members 
Fia-tland County has received a of organized 

cottonwood trees on Frank John- $]25,.'160.04 from the fed- members.
son's farm during the past years — i ----------  . . .  ............... I c*_s------------ .
consumi*d 25 barrels of water a 
<lay. Johnson la.*<t year learned

Dates For Nine 
Community Fairs : 

Have Been Setj

/ I

F

bis well was failing, due to the 
trtM’S. Hu hud them cut down and 
this year, ulthuuKlt u tiroUKht on**, 
hi.'- well huu not lowered.

. Date for a total o f nine com-
a of orjranized labor union in the i munity fairs throuirhout the coun 
1-  ̂city, members. ' j y  have been set. accordinfr to the

era! government throux^h July 31.' enforcement committee, J. 0 ., county a r̂^nt and county home 
Thi.s amount has burn received by Faimest, colonel.  ̂ih-monstration aKent. The#e ans
the county since November 1932. Kxe<utivee committee, General as follows:

Rowe Family Had  
Reunion Sunday

A big tfntherinp: of relatives was 
held in ( ’liftoii, TexoF*. all day 
Sunday at the home of bachelors, 
(). 1*. Row»’ and T. J. Rowe, son  ̂of 
Mrs. Mary Klizab<*th Rowe, who 
passed away five yearn upo at Me

The fundu received hov«’ 
{istrihutei} as follows:

CLhco, $27,ir»2.8r>.
Kniijr* r, $23,905.10.
Ku-llund, 23,948.20.

Sl.ir,
tiorinan, $9,002.41.
('arbon, $0.r)l9.59.
Desdernona, 4,445.9:*.
A total of $440,48 has be»‘n 

spent on county udininistrution,

Rim

Gregor, Texas, and -whose family j ' ' ' ’I"’*'** various banks,
home her sons are occupying.

Ininiedia'e relatives present 
were R. 1.. Rowe of Eastland, E.
H. Rowe of Temple, Mrs. Ben 
Connally of Lorena, Mrs. Anna 
Stadt oif Clifton, all children of 
the late Mrs. Rowe; and Mr. and 
Mra. Harrj- Wood, the latter a 
grand daughter, and children, I ™

been Kinnaird. Lieutenant Connellee i Sept. 6, New Hope and 
I and the colonels of all committees' (combined 1 at New Hope.
! compose this cemmittee. I Sept. 7, Romney.

 ̂ ' ! Sept. 8, Morton VuHey and
^ (̂^thoclistS I Yellow .Mound (eomlnned) at Mor-j

In Vote Count’ I■ I I  V A J IC  V s v r u i l l .  J2, Ranger, at the home ofi
------ j Hayden Neal. j

F'irst go round o f counting the' and Pleasant]
. . . , - votes in the Horn o’ Gold Pro.-per-;^* (combined) at Mord.
hring^mg the total to $108,981.78 Hy Campaign give.s the Methodist' S‘ Pt- Flatwood.

II • ** o 1. Church the lead over eight in the
During August $.1,690.84 haSjj„od feature. All church! Sj-pt. 18-16 Rising Star. I

iH'. n apent in the county on relief workers are becoming interested in! 4810 for the fair at Reich,
with a total o f $12,71 1.0.1 left on this frienHIv camnoiirn for the host
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Th
this friendly campaign for the best have not been set, but it ii  statedi ..ooi 
interests o f Fiastland. The stand- ■' tv '" 1** either Sept S oij ' o
ing o f the churches is as follows: '
F’ irst Methodist.................. 21,22.5 *or  the Eastland
Firrt B ap tis t...................... 1 2 , 4 1 0 ' Eastland are Sapt.

Mother of Mrs.
A'lirtiKtpki^u................ ■ ---

. B- Darbv Dies S>:49 BiWe c la s s ................ 10,910 20 to 23, inclusive.
First Pre-sbyterian ............ 10,070 _  ~ r --------T  ,

Sad news « ; ; r e d  Mrs. O. B. h "oT ch H .;................ R e » C m d s
Darby on her return frem her va- .............. ’ 2’®®'-’

I I

in , St. Xavier Catholic ..........10,000
unufKiitt-i, niiti '̂ **'*'*̂ '  *" I \L'p(JnPRrlov T^eive i o f N azarin e ..........10,000

Melba Ruth Wood. Glen Dale and ffummomnK her to
Naomi Wood; and Mrs. R. L. Rowe; ® *’ **̂ .***‘‘® I"  ^»‘»nkhn,

I Tuxa». Mr«. S. W . Smith had beenall of Eastland.
The Wunion was held in honor!*'' Po-’’'” ''1 lir ICUIIIAIII V> tio IIT'l’l III llt/livsi ' - .f,, , ,

of Mrs. Minerva MeClister of Thursday morning
Hillsboro, aged 8.5 years, auu uu. , . ... „  . -
brother, T. J. Dillingham of Miles.; / “ h, f y i c e s  at Baptist

and her Interment was held Thursday

Cotton Crop Must 
Be Plowed Under 

By Next Week

Texas, aged '-72 years, aunt and I*’® decedent had
uncle of the bachelor bi others. , “  ’T ;'"!'’” ' "" '"J ’ > '««” ■' .  ̂ ,

Other relatives present were E . '.  accompanied by
H. Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rowe, ' I'«’»' J' ad mis- 
of Temple; O. B. Dillingham of R-v. Darby could not be
Abilene, son o f T. J. Dillingham, i and was therefore unable

Mr, and Mrs. E. F, Roden, Miss
Mary K. Roden of Hillsboro; Mr. _  t ~ i
and Mrs. Lee Walters, Mr. and F O r m C r  t l a S t l a n d  
Mrs. Egan; Misses Juauita and y^s . n  • z
Ruby F'ayc Egan and Mr. Johnny C i t l Z C n  B u r i C U
Eagan of Bynum. j _____

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Egan, and

Attention Called 
To Election Laws

Order Callinir 
School Election

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.— Cot
ton planters must plow under part 
of their crop by next Wednesday 
to qualify for acreage reduction 
pavments expected to total $110,- 
000.000.

The agricultural adjustment ad
ministration has decided to insist 
on fiilfillment of contracts before 
mailing out checks, C. A. Cobb, 
chief o f the cotton production sec
tion, announced.

Out of 1,0.31,000 offers to plow 
under from 25 to 50 per cent of 
the crop, about 870,000 have been 
accepteil so far, Cobb said.

County Clerk Turner CoIHe calls 
attention to the fact that present 
election laws make it mandatory 
that, where possible, the presiding 
judge shall as soon as the polls 
have closed and a count it made, 
report by telephone or other more 
expeditious means such count to 
the county clerk and the clerk, up 
until midnight, shall tabulate such 
returns and announce the count at 
intervals from the courthouse door 
or some other place designated by 
him for the purpose.
• I ’residing judges for the coming 
election, Aug. 26, Mr. Collie says, 
should bear this in mind and 
make reports to him as quickly as

GO TO ALPINE
Mrs. J. A. Stover and .laughters 

Misses Marzelle uml Jamie, left 
Wednesslay morning for Alpine, 
where they will make their himie 
for the next few nicnihs. Miss 
Marzelle will enter the Sul Ross 
State Teacher’s College during 
the .coming term nnd Mra. StoVer 
will remain there with her for the 
benefit of her health.

Mias Marzelle was entertained 
Tuesday night by a numter of her 
friends who visited her at her 
home and spent the evening in 
playing bridge, a number suf
ficient for five tables taking part 
in the games.

little Miw Joette Egan of Abbott, I R'"'"'!® ''; “ T Dallas, uncle
Texas. Mra. Thomas Hughes Strat- J. L. Johnson, on her
ton, Billy Wayne Stratton, Betty Ta"’ "  of Mrs.
Rowe Stratton of Causey, New Charles Pettit who is the daugh- 
Mexico ’ for-in-law' of Mrs. E. E. Pettit of

Mrs.'Ben Connallv, Miss Vir- Monday at the i possible,
ginia Connally. .lack Connally of Methodist hospital in Dallas, where -
Lorena. Texas. ! '""*1 ° f  ‘•’e 1"”® for I Eastland Men Are

Mrs. Anna SUdt, sister o f thej*'’ '’ P ^ t year suffering front a| 
hosts of Clifton complication of diseases, for which

A 'bounteous ' noondav dinner I’ '’ * ’*-’' operated on last November, 
was spread in the big old family ' " ' f  a poor recovery,
dining room and four tables serv- . returned to his home for a
cd one after the other with a menu 'months, but underwent a sec- 
of fried chicken, fish, vegetables, operation in Februan', from 
salad, cakes, pies, coffee and tea. temporarily,
a covered dish dinner brought ‘ “ ‘‘ en sick about a
from many places by those at- month ago and never was able to 
tending, one of the biggest family hospital.

Tuesday the Commissioners' 
Court rescinded the order passed 
early in July and notices iianed ori 
July 5th calling for an election to 
be held on August 28th to deter
mine W'hether or not the Merriman 
school should be separated from 
the Ranger Independent District 
and reconstituted as Common 
School District No. 4.

Objection was raised to the 
election because the order only 
provided for voting at the Merri- 
man Ward School and all qualified 
voters in Ranger were privilege! 
to vote. Another order was iaMipd 
naming Sept. 8 as the day for the 
election and providing for votim  
both at the City HaH in Rangei 
and at the Merriman ward school
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Lions Hear N .R .A . 
Talk  Tuesday Noon

reunions ever held in that section •[“ '"''If''-’  °T tl’ *'
of the .state.

TRICK DIVE FLOPS
PROVIDENCE, K. I. —  

show went on” without Bill Telaak, 
eoniedian, at a local vaudeville 
theatre. Telaak had to retire for 
repairs after he landeil on his 
nose when a trick dive into the 
orchestra pit went askew.

Accidently Hurt The Lions dub at their huiinMi. 
luncheon meeting Tuesday, con

----1 ducted by their president, Ber
Clarence Steffin and nephew, * McGIamery, were given an inform 

Eddie Jones o f Eastland were in-1 ,tive talk on N. R. A., the com 
jured in an automobile accident in | mittee meeting at the chamber ol 
Los Angeles, according to word, commerce; purpose o f the gather

in ing and other deU ilt o f this neu 
feature of business life  in Amer

DEMOCRATS RULE COURT
TORRINGTON, Conn.—  Demo- 

crats are in charge of the Torring- 
ton town court now for the first

early settlers of FlastIumI engageil 
I in the mercantile business with the 
i  late Charles I ’ettit. His widow, 
[Mrs. E. E. Pettit, makes her home 

The here with her daughter, Mrs. F'rank 
C'nstlelii'rry'.

Mr. Saunders located in Dallas 
20 years ago, and inaile his home 
with his daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Pettit.

During his Fiastland residence 
Mr. Saunders was an elder in the 
Christian church, of which he was 
a charter member, and an active 
church member all his life.

He was born in Fayetteville,

i
time in the town’s his*ory. Tim-1 Ark., 79 years ago, and came to 
othy J. Lyons is the new judge,'Texas in 1875. 
and his entire court staff is madel Surviving are his children, Mrs. 
up of staunch party followers. (Continued on page 2)

received by Mr. Stephens’ wife in 
Eastland.

Mr. Steffin regained con
sciousness after several hours in 
thd hospital. He was cut and bad
ly burised about the face and 
hi'ad. Jones, who is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Jones o f blast- 
land, was nut seriously hurt.

Steffin and Bob Martin left 
Eastiund for California on August!

ica, by D. U  Kinnaird.
Horace Colndley was th# con 

ducting o ffite r  fn the initiation ol 
Turner M. Ckillie, greeted as i 
new member.

Among the reports presetitei 
was that o f the LFons fumishini 
braces for a little crippled girl.

! Guests present Were Uon Milli
1 in Steffin’s airplane and made ! gon o f BrowirPood, highway an 
the trip without mishap. They gineer, and hie asaistant, Leo Eh
expect to return soon.
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The Lion songs were Fed by ^8

SON ORDERED OUT OF TOWN 1 Condiey with Miss Faye Crosaley
DlTirUATn XI "V ___kis _________ *BUFF ALO, N. Y.— Because his 

son, James, 36, had worked only 
two months in the last ten years 
and had abused his wife and 
daughters, John Hennessy had him 
taken into court on a vagrancy 
charge. The court found the son 
guilty, and upon the father’s sug
gestion, ordered him out o f town.

as pianist. There were aevente#t 
members in attendenee.

MERE ON V IS IT
A. B. Reed Jr., who is a soldlet

Fhi
lit!
en

in the United States army and 1
stationed at Fort BRia, is here on ctea 30-day leave of absence to vltHf * 
relatives. «

r i  p
(.t to
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b U r * d  M  aecond-clait matter at the pustoffli-e at Eaitlaod, 
Ttxaa, under Act of March, 1878.

An* the Gover’ment *ill Git You Elf You Dont—Watch—Out Fire Victims

Published Every Friday
Office o f Publication; 106 East Plummer Street. Phone 601

Frank Allen Joneit, Owner and I’ ubliaher.

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC

Any •rroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of nnjf person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of tbla paper srill be gladly
nttentiuo of the publishers.

aly corrected upon being brought to the

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished 
upon application.

Sunday School Lesson
P IC T U R E S  OF S ILV E R
By BEULAH K. HICKS 

I Sam. 3 il- IO i 12:1-4
It was in the town o f Shiloh, 

where the tmbemacle wee set up 
after the conquest o f Canaan, that 
a 12-year-old Samuel, a child asa- 
ed o f God, by Hannah, a praying 
mother, lay sleeping on his thin 
mattress in the temple guarding 
the treasures o f the altar. It wa.- 
nearly morning for "the lamp of 
God was not yet gone out.”  This 
lamp was the sacred seven-branch
ed golden candlestick which was 
placed in the Holy Place of the 
nnctuary. Enough oil was placed 
in it to last through the night; the 
lamps being filled and recleaned 
the next day.

This child, so well trained and 
bappy, was sleeping soundly. .\ 
voice disturbed his slumber, call
ing, “ Samuel, Samuel." Quickly 
he rose and ran to Eli, who was 
now old and almost blind. Eli an
swered, “ I calleel not; lie down 
again." This happened the sec
ond and the third time. Eli, 
knowing God through great ex
periences knew that God was call
ing Samuel to give him a great 
message. He told Samuel to answer 
the next call with words recognis
ing Jehovah.

Again the call came and "the 
Lord came and stood”  in the sanc- 
tuao' filling it with the glorious 
white light of Deity.

Samuel, who knew much of God, 
answered, "Speak for they servant 
heareth."

A  wonderful vision and experi
ence and message for a child; one 
that he would never forget and had 
much to do in shaping his life, 
making him a wise Judge until he 
was an old man. All his life  he 
listened to Jehovah and doubtless 
kept the saying. "Speak, for thy 
servant heareth.”

The closing picture found In 
I Sam. 12:1-4 portrays Samuel as 
an old man, dignified through

years of service us u prophet; who 
could bring direct mes.-«ges from 
God to the people; as a teacher 
and uM understanding judge; mak
ing him truly a father of the peo
ple.

Samuel stood before his people, 
who hud again forgotten much o f 
God’s mercy toward them and were 
demanding a king; hurt and 
grieved in his heart. His own sons 

!were wicked and unjust judges.
I Samuel's farewell adddress is 
beautiful in its straightforward- 
nes.s; asking if  any knew aught 

I against him; promising to make 
[ anything good that had been 
I wrong.
, But they could only answer, 
"Thou hast not defrauded us, nor 
oppressed us, neither ha«t hou 
taken aught of any man's hand.”

Thus God granted them the de- 
;rire o f their hearts— a king.

In studying the life of Samuel 
we see the influence of his mother, 

. Hannah, who asked him o f God 
nd then gave him back to God.

God was a reality in his life from
the very beginning and as he grew 
older, he erew nearer, always 
listening with an open heart and 

1 mind for the messnees o f Jehovah.
Whv do we not have greater 

' Christians among our young peo
ple tmiay* First, there are too few 
mothers who really pray, teach 

. and consecrate their children to 
I Jehovah. Samuel ran to help EH, 
who was old and helpless. Our 
young people today in all the 

' pomp of our modem age too o^ten 
regard the old and experienced as 
“ fogey."

.\re the people o f our great and 
glorious nation today demanding a 
king? That remains to be proved. 
A proof that has been handed 
down throughout the centuries, 
that people who forget the teach
ings of God are humbled. Happy 
are the people who take as their 
motto, "Sen ’e he Lord wih all 
your heart.’ ’

N. R. A . Supported
(Continued from page 1)

^  dttstrics represented in the town 
have worked out individual codes, 

^ 4nd where this is not the case, are 
working on codes and expect them 

^  to be adopted soon.
*  Following is the Honor Roll of 

Eastland concerns who have sign-.
•* agreements under the N. R. A.

todate, according to the official 
*■ list 'posted at the Eastland post 

office. The United States Depart-
•  ment o f Commerce at Houston, 

from which the lists are sent to 
the Eastland office, has called at
tention to the fart that because 
of the fact that many agreements 
are improperly filed in and some 
are sent in without signatures, a 
large list is being held for correc
tions. I f  you have signed up and 
your name has not appeared on 
the honor roll, wait a rea.sonable> 
time and then apply to your post-

 ̂ master for another agreement, fill 
in and sign this agreement prop
erly and place it in your post o f
fice in order that your name may 
get on the honor roll, the depart
ment o f commerce requests.

Nehi Bottling Co.
Eastland Printing Co.
Weekly Chronicle 
Eastland Bakery 
Times Publishing Co.
Eastland Poultry Co.
Stephens Printing Co.
Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Fred D. Maxey 
Connellee Theatre 
City Barber Shop

• J. H. Cole I
fldward J. Craft |
J. O. Earnest Cash Grocery j
Eastland Drug Co. |
Grisham Bros.
Gulf Refining Co.

• Hamner Undertaking Co.
John H. Harrison

• 0. M. Hunt
Magnolia Petroleum Co., Sta. 
Fred Michael Battery Servee 
Ppkn Grocery Company 

he Fash'on Shop, Inc.
American Cafe

$ The Great Atlantic. A Pacific
Tea Co.

Arthur and Fowler
W. B. Bennett
Bida Top and Body Works
Butler (Jrocery
C. M. Campbell Fum. Ck>.
Cox Wrecking Yard 
Mrs. Dell Cox 
Connelleo Newt Stand 
Earl Bender A Co.
Lee Biehop Garage A Battery 

Shop
Brubaker Studio 
L. C. Burr A Co.

Crouch Plumbing Co.
Club Cafe
Court Cafe
Dunlop Tire .Store
East Side Barber Shop
Eastland Boiler & Welding Shop
Eastland Hotel
Ea.^tland Iron A Metal Co.
Economy Store
Everett .Motor Co.
Exchange Building Co.
Flower Pot Cafe 
Ford Shoe Shop 
Castleberry Feed Store 
Eastland Tran.sportation A 

Storage
Eastland Furnturu Exchange 
Supf-ror Garage 
The Men’s .«hop 
Underwood & Rachel 
W. W. Walter’s Market 
Connellee Hotel 
Jim George Cafe 
B. O. Harrell 
Little Queen Cafe 
Lj-nch Grocery 
.McBee Repair Shop 
Perry Bros. Co.
Smart Set Beauty Shop 
Speed’s Super Service Station 
West Side Barber .Shop 
Hail Radio-Typc'writer Service. 
W. M. Hague
Harper Mu.sic & Battery Co. 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Horned Frog Tourist Courts 
Jim Horton Tire Service 
Hotel Garage Co.
Huffman Welding Sh/ip
Humble Oil & Refining Co.
Ideal Cleaners
J. W. Jones
W. L. Keith
Kimbrell Hardware Co.
Lyric Theatre, Paschal Texas 

Theatre
Majestic Cafe
Hub Mathiewg Dry Cleaning 
•Mickle Hardware & Furniture 

Company.
Millers 5-10-2.5 Cts. Store 
•M. & M. Woodworkers 
Modern Tourist Camp 
Muirhead .Motor Co.
North Side Barber Shop 
O. K. Shoe Shop 
Independent— V. A. T ’«omas
G. Overton
H. C. O’Neill 
Palace o f Sweets 
Panhandle Super Service 
Parker Floral Shop
J. C. Penney f'o.
H. A. Perry 
W. S. Poe 
Guy S. Quinn. Jr.
Robinson Grocery
Shorts Wheel and Body Works
States Service Coi-p.
Sinclair Filling Station 
Mrs. R. E. Stahr 
Smith Produce Co.

Sunshine Grocery 
Texas Auto Supply Co.
Texas Gat Engine A Tool Shop 
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co. 
Toombs & Richardson Drug Co, 
Joe F. Tow
United Dry Goods Stores Inc.
W. C. Viekers 
W. C. Wheat 
States Oil Corp.
Eastland Dairy Products 
Ea.stland Mattress Factory 
American National Life Ins. Co. 
Banner Ice Cream Co.
Booster Filling Station 
J. H. Caton, M. I).
Comer Drug Store 
Eastland Auto Service 
R. R. Gann
Gary’s Root Beer Stand 
Magnolia Pet. Co. (E . T. Cole

man)
Magnolia Petroleum Co. (J. B. 

Bishop I.
Modem Dry Cleaning and Dying 
Matt Auto Works 
T. J. Preslar 
Point Service Station 
Quality Dry Cleaner.s 
Radium Bath House 
Rose Beauty Shop 
J. M. Smith Plumbing & Weld

ing.
Thoma.s Service Station 
Texas Co. (H. S. Bouchillon) 
Bankhead Garage 
Broadway Service Station 
Clussique Beauty Shop 
Engleman Hotel 
William H. Hassan 
H. L. Jackson 
Jewel Tea Co.
Mrs. Thelma Baldridge 
City Market and Produce 
Parsons Home Laundry 
Petite Beauty Shop

Court Orders
(Continued from page 1) 

be printed in plain letters on the 
ballot and that will be followed by 
the notation:

"For the sale of beer containing 
not more than three and two- 
tenths per centum (3.2 pet.) of 
alcohol by weight.”

“ Against the sale of beer con
taining not more than three and 
two-tenths per centum (3.2 pet.) 
o f alcohol by weight”

The order further provides that 
the election shall be held in ac
cordance with the provisions of 
the General Election Le\ws o f the 
State and that no one who does 
not come under the provisions of 
this law shall be permitted to vote.

As a matter of further business 
during the session Monday the 
Commissioner’s Court pa.ssed an 
order purchasing a model 50 Die
sel Tractor complete with standard 
equipment for the use of the coun
ty. The cash consideration in the 
purchase was $4,837, to be paid 
in county road warrants, the 
first of which is due February 15, 
1934 and the Ia.st on February 15, 
1938. The purcha.se was made 
from the R. B. George Machinery 
Company.

Two other small items o f busi
ness tran.sacted by the court were 
the authorizing of Constanble C. 
H. Williams of Precinct No. 8 to 
appoint Foyd Daniels as his dep
uty and the giving of Judge C. L. 
Garrett the authority to give a 
bill of sale to a ten thou.«and bar
rel steel tank, located on 101 Hill 
of the Lone Star Gas ' '.ompany’s 
lease, the consideration to be $200 
cash.

(Continued on page 2) 
Charles Pettit; E. E. Saunders, and 
Miss I.oraine Saunders, the latter 
a ilietician in a .Masonic hospital 
in Dallas.

Their mother, his first wife, nee 
Susan Taylor, died in 1904.

He married Elizabeth Weaver 
in 1912, a widow with one daugh
ter. His second wife pas.-ed away 
two years after their marriage.

He also is surv ived by Mrs. Nell 
Booth and small son, and Mrs. 
.Agnes Holder, grandchildren, who 
reside in Dallas, and his niece, 
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, and her daugh
ters.

The body was brought from Dal
las and taken to Hamner under
taking e.stablishment.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
Eastland cemetery, at the family 
lot, where the mother o f his chil
dren and his. second wife are 
buried. At the grave services 
were conducted by Rev. C. W. Lip- 
sey, pastor o f the Christian church 
o f Eastland, assisted by Judge D. 
K. Scott o f Cisco, who paid a fine 
tribute to the deceased as a Chris
tian, a citizen, a friend and a 
father.

The choir of the Chri.stian 
church sang very tenderly hymns 
that were favorites during the life 
of the decedent, "Shall We Gather 
at the River,”  "Nearer My God to 
Thee”  and the rlo.sing hymn, “ God 
Be With You Till We Meet Again.” I The impressive services ended 

! with prayer by Pastor Lipscy.
‘ The fioral offerings were very 
handsome, and the profusion of 
flowers covered the three graves. 

' Out of town relatives and friends 
here for the funeral were Dr. Ruth 
Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Drewery and son; Mrs. Betty Pow
ell; Mrs. B. Holder; Mrs. Ed Booth,

and the decedent’s children. Miss 
l-oraine Saunders, K. K. Saunders, 
and daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Pettit of Dallas;i 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson, Mrs. W. J. 
Koxwoith, Mrs. Nat Gray, and 
Judge D. K. Scott o f Cisco. {

There was an immense gather
ing of friends at the funeral serv
ices, many coming from nearby 
towns, and a large group o f East- 
land friends.

Those from out o f town were 
guests during the day o f Mrs. 
Frank Ca.«tleberry ,the sister of 
Mr. Charles Pettit, and o f Mrs. 
J. I,. Johnson, niece of the de
cedent.

(Continued from page 1) 
Eastland, retired. At 4 ;3U a. m. 
neighbors were awakened by the 
heat from the fire and discovered 
the Tichenor home in flames. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barton escaped through 
a back entrance. Tichenor, neigh
bors said, jumped through a north 
window. He was badly burned 
about the body and was clad only 
partially in his night clothes. He 
appeared to he dazed. He was 
rushed to a hospital where he died 
about four hours later.

Neighbors, attracted by the fire, 
saw the baby standing in its crib 
near a window crying, but the 
fire was spearing so rapidly and 
the heat from the three burning 
buildings was so intense that it 
was impossible to get to i t  Fire
men found the remains of the 
child on the springs o f the bed on 
which it had slept.

Mrs. Tichenor, so fur as could 
be learned never gut outside the 
burning building. Her remains 
were found huddled in a heap in a 
corner of the bath room adjoin
ing the ruuin in which the baby 
slept. It is believed that she was 
attempting to get to the baby and 
lost her bearings in the smoke 
filled house.

Fire Chief Mac Hennessee, who 
with his men responded quickly to 
the alarm, said that at the time 
the firemen arrived on the scene 
it was impos.sible for them, even 
with the protection of water pour
ing on the burning building, to 
have entered the house.

Tichenor, a geologist for the 
Arab Gasoline corporation, was 
well known in this section. He 
formerly lived at Cisco, where he 
was at one time a prosperoua oil 
operator and geologist. He it sur
vived by a son, James Tichenor, 
o f Nowata, Oklahoma, and a 
daughter, .Mrs. Fore.st Cole also of 
Nowata, children by a former mar
riage.

The scene of the tragedy wa.s 
visited by thousands o f people 
during the day Sunday.

Harve Vestal, prominent farm
er and stockman of Pioneer, was 

an Eastland visitor Wednesday 
morning.

Mis.ses Inez and Louise Daven
port of Ranger were the week-end 
guests of Misses Doris and Joyce 
Johnson at the home of their 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. L. John
son.

.Miss Anna Mae Chick o f Dallas 
is visiting Mrs. O. C. Terrell.

Miss Maxine Coleman will re- 
urii liuiiie next Sunday from a 

visit with her aunt in Fort Worth.
Lonnie King is spending Wed

nesday and Thursday in Merkel 
on busineas.

Mrs. C. B. Jamison o f Marlin 
returned home Tuesday, following 
a ten days visit with her sister, 
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, and Mrs. W. 
A. Owen.

Mr. anil Mrs. P, M. Kenny and 
son, Billy, spent Tuesday in Dal
las.

Mrs. W. r. Curtis o f San Benito 
was afternoon and 7 p. m. dinner 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lov
ett, when en route to other towns.

Part-wool Single Blankets, 
regular $1.19 value, three 
days 98c.

A T R IB U TE  OF RESPECT

(Written for Carbon W. M. S. by 
Mrs. J. H. Reed)

C.ARHO.N, Aug. 17.—  Our com
munity was made sad on Aug. 5 
by the passing of our beloved sis
ter. Mrs. J. F. Edmonson. She was 
a charter member of the Metho
dist church and of the W. M. S. of 
this place, and will he greatly miss
ed by the church, the W. .M. S., 
the Sunday school and the homes 
of Carbon.

Where there was sickness, sor
row or need. Sister Edmonson was 
to be found, to help the needy, 
comfort the sorrowing, and minis
ter to the sick. She had been chait^ 
man of the parsonage committee 
for many years, and was better 
fitted to look after that particular 
duty than most o f us and liked to 
do it.

Mrs. Edmonson was bom in St. 
Charls, Iowa, but was brought to 
Texas when quite small.

The date o f her birth, Jan. 31, 
1869, shows she was past 20 years 
of age, when married Nov. 17, 
1889, to J. F. Edmonson, to which 
union three children were born, 
two sons and one daughter. The 
little daughter went away to be 

I with God while very small. The 
I sons and husband, two grandchil

dren and their mother, two broth
ers and one sister are le ft to 
mourn her loss.

Heaven seems brighter and a 
little closer now that she has gone 
there, but our community has lust 
one o f the best Christian charac
ters it possessed, and her memory 
livqs on in the lives o f her family 
and friends. She was u loyal and 
devoted Christian, wife, mother 
and friend.

While yet a small girl she join
ed the Methodist church and de
voted her life to the services of 
her Master and her family.

Jesus said, " I f  ye love not your 
brother, whom ye have seen how 
can ye love God, whom ye have 
not seen?”  and our sister showed 
her love for God by her gentle 
ministrations to His needy ones, 
and He called her home. We miss 
her, but we know she has gone 
home to God.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen, joined 
by Paris friends, visited friends in 
Dallas on Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday.

F O  R S A L E  I
Pure Fresih Milk From 

JER.SEY COWS
Quart ........................ I0<
I’ int ...............................
H Pint Cream ...................  I5c
1 (|t. Butter Milk, churned ...ac
Sweet Cream Butter .........25r
Fresh Country Eggs .........10c

P I T Z E R ’ S 
GRADE A DAIRY
Use Our Products and Watch 

Your Children Grow

FRIDAY, AUr.lL’i

Mr. and Mrs. 
Portales, N. M., arril 
a several days visit] 
Mrs. M. L. KeaslJ 
spending Tuesday ii 
and taking with thei^ 
son, whose arm 
cently, which is bs  ̂
treated at a Fort W1

R u - N o J
for

r h e u m a i

DON’T Sui

Positive 
in

RU-NO-J
ONE TRii 
CXINVIN

Toombs & Richards 
East Side Square

BEE FA N C IE R S  F IN D  H AV E N
REEDSPORT, Ore.— Hundre-ls 

o f bee farmers have journeyed 
here to inspect the luxuriant 
growth o f fire weed along the 
coast Some have settled and con
structed apiaries. Bees feed on 
the weed blossom, enabling them j  
to produce a finer grade of honey, 
it is said. I

WONDERFUL ADV ANCE SHOWING 
n  ON NEW FALL 

COATS 
AND 

DRESSES
It will b* a happy macting when 
you »ee these wonderful new Fall 
Coat* and Drettes that we have on 
diftplay for your approval. Every* 
thing new under the sun it involv
ed in their makeup from the collar 
to the hem. Gorgeous, beautiful 
and brilliant. You will save money 
by buying now. They are bound 
to go much higher.

M IL L IN E R Y  
T O O !

Fascinating Hats that just give the 
touch that you will admire and 
only the Fashion hat them.

OUR LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN
For a small deposit we will hold 
any Coat or Droat fo r you. It 
will pay you to make your se
lection now and have us lay it 
away fo r you. This is for your 
convenience-

The FASHION
North Side of Square Eastland’* Newest Ladies Store EASTLAND

it
it
SUMMER SPORTS make vigorou.s 
tites. Keep your summer table su 
with wholesome foods from Piggly W1

LETTUCE heal

POTATOES 10 lbs.
W HITE ROSE

ORAIIGES doa

LEMONS doa
Sun-Kist or Pure Gold

(m R D G M F C S baskei

ICE-COLD MELONS!

CREAM  M E A L

2 0 " ” ’“ « 4 9 c

COMPOl
Swift’s Jew^

4-lb. paU... 
8-lb. pail.

S ’ COfFEE 2lbs.

I B A N Q U E T  BRAND

PEACH ES 3 No. 1 ca^ 

3 Flat CaP IN E A PPLE
SUPREME

P E A N U T  B UTTE R  p tl2 c ,g
BLISS 1/4-lb..........10c
TEA Vs-lb...........18c

Andrews 
SAUSAGE ..Cat

CORN
Campbell's o

PO R K  &  BEANS 2 cai
LI B B Y ’S

T O M A T O  JUICE 3 cai

Glen Valley PE A S  2 N a2 ca i  
T O M A T O E S _______________

n u i D C T k
Large

LeGrande or Tender Sweet— 2 No. 2 Ca^ 

Campbell's or Van Camp

N o .f

PO ST C H IPSO ' 
TO ASTIES C A M A Y .SO A P  
Ige. pkg. 11c P & G S O A P

Q U A U T Y  M E A T S

Q b if ha

Sliced BACON lb.
Decker’s lowane

p n  A CT choice cuts
l l U n O  1 V E A L  or B A B Y  BEEF

lb.

SAUSAGE lb.

BUTTER C R EAM E R Y

lb.

GHEESE K R A F T ’S ELKH O RN

lb.

H A M B U R G E R  or 
LO A F  M E A T

Ib.

FRYERS FRESH  DRESSED

IbJ

PUm  M AST " j
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jR a ilro a d

ininf? Car In 
lorld to Use Gas

in*tantmne<mi and fttUy automntiffp^
water, heater, iraa fired irriddle, 
coffee and hot water urnu, and 
•team table. In iihort it is similar i 
• o the âH eiiuipment in a modem' 
hotel kitchen, '

(>as is supplied to the uppliane- 
e.s from two 100 pound sturiras 
drums strapped to the undercar-, 
riaife of the car. Uy special ar 
laniremeiit, no hiph pressure (sas 
enters the car. The car attracted 
considerable attention amonp pusa- 
enpers and officials who remarked i 
about the cleunlines.s and space 
.“iivinp features.

Accordinp to S. D. Johnson, su
perintendent of dininp car service 
for 1'. & I’, lines, the paa installa
tion reduced kitchen h -at very 
noticeably, which in turn saves ice, 
besides aidinp in keepinp the car 
•St a lower, more comfortable tem- 
pi'rature with less cost.

While starpas has been avail
able to farmers and residents iso
lated from pas mains, it is beinp 
applieil to railroad diners for the 
first time after three years of 

list [ testinp and experimentation on the 
I art of Mr. Johnson and officials 

______ _______  I of the starpas division o f the Lone

I train number one, which arriv. d . ,
!at 4:40 p. m.. Thursduv. It isj , 1 he new air-cooled d ner has 
one of the new type sir cooled ‘ his run repularly,
diners to which the railroad com-: ‘' ‘'"'“ I ''"

has added the improvement and convent-
ence of a home product, natural 
pas, wherever they may travel by

I

(if new air-cooled diner kitchen showinp water heater, 
. and portion o f steam ,able fired by Starpas -arried '.n 

-ppeJ beneath the car. X. S. Mathis, veteran colored chef 
11 p 21 year-, pettinp his new -ippliances eady bir .he

liany
■---- - . o f  pa.< equipment.

pi rsdroad dininp car in In.stead o f coal, coke, or char-;.
natural pas for coal stoves, the diner is equipped 

. pdyo.»cs came through with double oven automatic hea 
Texas and l*ai ific controlled and in.sulatcd pa-. ranp<

YourD^ctorTwo  
lortant Questions

Men’* Corduroy 
{ $2.98 value, three 
$2.49.— Adv.

Panta, | 
d a y s !

Desclemona
I

tMany Minerals Does the Body Contain! 
[ihy Are Minerals and Vitamins So 

Essential to Bodily Health?

■*
Barton 

e here 
lloine-

Lmf joctor names the Mineral 
id Its b«dy write alown the 

Take this list to your 
lad ak to see s bottle of 
IBSHLU. COMPOINI), tM

n a t u r e  d e m a n d s  h e l p

Wlien any of the Msentisl Minrrall 
are dericient. Nature demnnda bcipi 
llanh laxatires, "patent" medicine* aiid 

, , . . .  . , "P«in Hillers" won’t do. You must UeJ
wefermul. that -  h n n ^  into the body thoa. miadn* ek meO. 
iHssndî  ( that Nature demands. LFTi'S MIN.
atheUbel on the hptlle snd CO.MTOL.NU. the new icientirie
wdsat excepts*, every one,  ̂ ^

■Ktial Mine are ^ 1  am , Minerals, in combinstioa with vitamlni
kteMi rompouod.
I hr b smsxinK i
Bin vBjr to health.

Tlial's the 
Its

I and it i« tuipming how quickly tb« 
system responds to this Natural liealth 
buiyiug fonnula.

rwondcrful b o d ies

Bsy seem* theoe wonder* 
Biloan ronsist oi a very lim- 
I 4 fshdarur.ntal cKcmira] ete* 
liBioa known that only eleven 
i Hid five gs^ ui*edc(J 

^B haWiag th« •Uotigesi i 
iiBt biautiful womaa.

CLEARS THE SYSTEM

LEE’S MINERAL COMPOUND, 
with Vitamina, Bweeps the system rlean 
of impurities, drives out dangerous 
’’toxic** poisons, eliminates exocMivo

nEFDKMONA. —  Hiipr 
and wife of Ksastland wft 
Satuiduy, nttc’ndiriK tho 
U( min;:.

'Iis. (Jnicf Hray «»f 
vnmv r»n Tuchday of last w« ok for 
a \iNil with h«T son, .1, H. Rû ĥ- 
in-r Jr, and family. For Pfv«Tiill 
yearn Mrv. Bray made her homej 
here with her non and had charKe 
of the telephone exchang:)-. H<*rj 
many friends are delighted to see] 
her again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mendenhall' 
and iluughter, Mrs. Mattie Henry| 
and her son. Walker Henry, leftj 
Tuesday night for their vacation, 
trip. They ex(>ect to visit their | 
former home in Marioii, Ohio, and 
to spend quite a while at the Cen
tury of I’rogrew at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harper 
and son and daughter came in 
Wi-dnesday afternoon from Post 
and visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Genoway for a 
few days. The Harpers were 
reared here and have a host of 
friends who were glad to see them

srids that destroy heslth, supplies tlis , • %« nr * >
by bfwiv with e*«nlUl mme.sL. buiH, ' 'V ‘ ^  |

Sutton of (tormon came uvei Wed- j 
nesday morning to see Mrs. W*. C. i

I MOIES ARE ROBBED

rich, red blood, new strenirlh snd 
energy, restores tbs appetite an<l sids 
digestion.

M A K E  T H IS  10 D A Y  T E S T
C on v in ce  Y o u rn e lf f

1 tbwe ffaentisl Minerals andi 
■ pwot in natural foods but
r eoeltog and an unl>alanrrdl Stop dosing jourssif with “patent medi* 
• of these vital elementi. Tlie purgatlTS*. otU and eath^ios

•A. .,:ik I., nsarssl Orug.•w eaargrU with ^»d. In-| .eeurs a bottle of LKW8 MINSraI*
1 Csoitipation follow. We COMPOUND Take it rtgulsrlT, and «st«h 

I HTToai sod irritable; aubjeet̂  resulta. You'll be amaeed at the feelinc 
I A. tw! Ik* M il 0* renewed strength and vlger that tootL«!. rail to the proper rest narcotics or alcohol to booei
L broate weak and lisUM and

: deserts us.
you up“ but a natural aiethod of reitormy

I bealtb aod energy

-F O R  S .\LE  B Y -

SIUND DRUG COM PANY,EASTLAND
Nier (food dealers everywhere, or send $1.25 to 

LABORATORIES. INC., B61 Peachtree Arcade 
, Atlanta, ('.a,, fo r  large Ixittle postage paid.

P A G E  T jlR E y

M i

"  ; _ JOfVEBYTHRtFTY CONStlMEII III TISS C O irn T Y !
PRE-PROCESS TAX SALE

STARTS FRIDAY, 9:00 A . M.

STOCK UP AT THESE LOW PRICES
YOtIR LAST m n C E
TO BUY MERCHANDISE AT THE 

PRESENT LOW PRICES!

I

A  National Procea* Tax on all cot
ton goods goes into effect on the 
firat of Sentemter. The new wage 
scale it already in effect. Every 
cemmedity is on an up-twing in 
price.
These elements, obviously will shoot 
the oricer ct every iten» soaring ir 
relation tc the present trend. This 
campaign is of the utmost import
ance to every consumer for miles 
aiound and should be heeded with 
the last bit o f purchasing power you 
have for on September l it  actual 
prices will advance from IS to 25 
per cent, over-night.
This is not just a bally-hoo for a 
quirk sale, but a situation that 
should and will be met by every 
thrifty houaowife in this territory. 

COME AND STOCK-UP!

Elconomy for Sewing!
BUY NOW !

Dress Prints
Some Fast Colors 7c
Voiles, Batiste
All Sheor Goada 
15c and 25c values 9c
SLIPCLOTH

Broadcloth 1
THE BEST 2c
8-oz. Duck 1  1  _
Beat Grade ^ i C
Hope
Muslin lOc

Ib'tlford in regard to the exchango I 
programii of tho Rxcclsior and 
"21”  Study club*. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davia re- , 
turned Saturday night from Dal- i 
la.s where they had visited rela-1 
tive.1 for a few days. Their dauirh- ' 
ter. Mrs. .\aron Henslee, who 
went with them, remained there ; 
and will take a special course o f ; 
piano lessons. {

Gid Kobert.s and son of Gisyo. | 
were here on business Friday, and 
also visited his old friend, W. C. 
Bedford, for a short time. :

Miss Xora Robert was in the 
Blackwell Sanitarium a few days 
last week on account of having 
her ton-siU removed. j

I,. E. Clark returned Wednes-| 
I day from KilKurc where he went 
ilo lake Mr. Wimberly, whoau son! 
1 was quite i|l there. |

Mi.'kiM Ruth Howell ahd Lou

Percale Prints
Genuine 80 
Squares__________ 12c
Shirting
The Best Grade 12c

T H E  STORE T H A T  A L W A Y S  SELLS FOR LESS!

J. H. CO LE STO R E
CN EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

You will never find prices any lower after September 1st, and why 
don’t you get your share of all the cotton goods and save money!

Thread
Skein silk and 
Cotton, all colors Ic

Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ white and col
ored border, O  
e a c h ...................O  C

Men’s Hose
White, colored £* 
lialc h o s t .............D C

M er’f Hose ^

Supporters ""
Men’s, wide ^
w e b .....................7  C

Canvas Gloves Anklets Handkerchiefs Thread
They coat 
more to d a y ......... 6c Childrcr’s, in all C  _  

colors, lisle . . . . .. v G
M cr’a, in white, O  
wide hemmed . . . O C

C. N .T., in A 
all s izes ...............4 ’C

Indian Head
AH Colors 12c
White
Pique 12c
Organdy
AH CWors 12c

SHEETS AND PHLOYf CASES
Pillow Slips, 36x45.................. 14c
Pillow Slips, 38x48.................. 19c.
Sheets, 72x90 ......................... 49c
Sheets, 81x90 ......................... 69c

LAD IES’ DRESSES
LADIES’ WASH DRESSES I Q / *

All colors and sizes, in latest figures O  ^
and stripes..............................................
SILK DRESSES, Q Q * *
one rack f u l l .............................................. « / O C
PURE SILK DRESSES AND SUITS, O f i
up to $10,00 values, now .....................^ m * m O

M EN’S PA N T S  A N D  SUITS
MEN’S PANTS A Q / *
for work and dress...................................
MEN’S COVERTS f i O /*

MEN’S DRESS PANTS d» T O  Q

MEN’S SUITS, I pair pants; Curlee, QCw
Rose and all well known brands........

Shoes for the Whole Family
Ladies’ and Children’s SANDALS,

Ladies’ HOSE, in small sizes,
300 pair Just arrived.................................
Men’s SCOUT SHOES, -| rw Q
all lea th er.......................................... V  X * \ / 7
Men’s DRESS OXFORDS, d» | A f f
arch support............................................. X * ^ 7
Men’s All-Leather SHOES, 1 Q ^ S
plain toe, cap toe, and fancy..............^  X , 7 7
CHILDREN’S TENNIS SHOES, O  O  ^
t a n .............................................................. A 7 C

B O Y ’S O V E R A LLS  
Blue Denim x39c

M EN’S O V E R A LLS  
Blue Denim, 220-Wt. 59c
MEN’S RAYON HOSE, |
all colors and sizes................................... X V/Vf

BATHING SUITS for children, Q Q > .
ladies and m en ...........................................0 7 C

I

DRESS SHIRTS for boys, Q

WORK SHIRTS, blue chambray, O C
for b o ys ......................................................m O O

MEN’S TILS, <1 r f  .
all s i lk ...................................................... XOC
COVERALL.S, blue chambray stripes,
dark blue and other colors, nil sizes.......... O O ’C.

LADIES’ PANTIES AND BLOOMERS, 1 Q *
rayon and extra good grade...................  X7C
LADIES’ HOSE, *• /v
lisle th read ................................................. XOC
SHIRTS AND SHORTS, in good *| Q
lisle and broadcloth.................................  X
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, in all colors, O  O  
all s izes ...................................................... O O  C

LADIES’ SILK HOSE, the best made, O O "*
all co lors.................................................... A O O

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS, O Q
Porio Rican embroidered..........................m s J C

SUIT CASES, black, f\  q
large s iz e ...................................................70C
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J. O. EARNE.ST W. W. WALTERS

I j  Howell ^rr spending this week 
I.ometa with their sister.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. A. H.xmmett of 
11 Do Leon were visiting old friei dx

CASH GRO. I ere .Monday and !ilno attending

and

W
VfE DO OUR PART

MARKET
BEITER VALUES ON QUAl.ITY FOODS

W E WILL H A V E

BETTER VAIUES ON (WALITY FOODS 
TOO eSH BOY FOOD CHEAPER HO*

THAHYOOCAHHEXTOEEH! 
PRICES ON MOST ALL COMMODITIES 

ARE A D V A M K

to liuxincsM.
I Mrs. Marion Williams and liUb 
«<in, Bobbie o f Midland, came 

' Friday and will visit her parents- 
[I in-luw, Mr. and Mrs. ,M. I’. Wil

liams, for a week or more.
The third annual home-coming 

( j fo r  former citizen o f Desdemona 
was held ,'tatiird *■ at the commun- 
it'V tabetnacle :ind proved quite n 

I xiKcpss in every way. A. B. Hens- 
I lee, who was elected vice presi- 
idcrt la.st ,'year took (be lead in 
.r.ai.ing r':\ns for the ()cea«-ion, ac 

IN. 1). Gallagher, president, w.os 
out of town mo.st <i the time. Mr.

SI Ileiish e wa.'< ably assisted by T. 
I j .  Nabors, W. K. Barron and 
' other.;. Quite a nice parade of 

ilhoreback riders, and deeor.-iYM 
' earr, and floats opened the prn- 
(grani of the day. After the parade 
I the crowd gathered at the taber- 
■ai'le and joined in singing "Amer- 
jea”  and Rev. J. I.. Howell then 
Z>ffrred the opening prayer. Vi. E. 
Barron then gave tho welcome ad
dress and as master of ceremonies, 
he introduced Rev. David Irvin of 
Fort W'orth, who was just conclud
ing a revival meeting ut the Meth
odist church, and also the minis- 

I ter who was just beginning a re
vival at the Christian church. Both 
of them made short talks appro
priate to the occasion.

An address on the N. R. A., its 
purpose and workings, was given 
by H. C. (Andy) Anderson o f Ran
ger. Throughout the day there 
was music rendered by the .Aber
nathy String band and the Ander
son String band and songs led by 
Dave Lewis.
- Daring the noon hour, the bas
ket lunches were spread and all en
joyed the many goqld eats that had

Mi . Barron introduced F.arnest 
Walter Wilson, who spoke n.i the 
representative of the Hnited Force 
for I’ rohibition. He spoke 10 min
utes after which W. K. Martin 
spoke 40 minutes as representative 
of the Texa.; Liberal Legoin. Both 
speaker were from Abilene and 
many points were brought out on i 
both sides o f the prohibition ques-| 
lion. One feature of the afternoon 1 
was the intmduetion of “ Uncle) 
Tom” Henry who is HO years old 
and .settled in this county in IS72, 
the longe.st that any one in the 
audience had lived here, although 
Mrs. S. K. Shuler .said she came in 
1H71, but had been living in Ste- 
phenville a minitier o f yenrs. At 
night there was a singing contest 
in which severa singing ela.s.se;, 
took part hut Desdemona won the 
prize, a dozen song hooks. The 
officers elected for the coming 
year were: A. B. Henslee, presi
dent; Tom J. .Nahers, vice presi- 
den; W. K. Barron, .secretary and 
treasurer.

of Jake TLimon, Dewey 
and wife and Mr.s. W. R. 
and two daughters of Brcckcn- 
ridge.

Browning q.,„, *  r„„,„ny j
DunlaiJ ftiKi Mr». Vanrf W MilU. nf |

the evlate of Vimr»- W. Mill*. doGowed. f"r 
the *ui I of an<l eu*t* of suit, in
r*uM» No, |.%.oao. in said rwirt. styled Ttty 

at ai as- <-«i 1 / n of Kanirer rt al. v*. W. H. Hyar et al..Mrs. MaUir Kluxl of Ranirof judrYnmt hnnn daî d iw. xi. inn.. 
WHJt .'imtonc thr mimher of wel-,*»nH jifUment for in fn\^. . .  0 * 1  of Mra. h'mna Acne* atrainat the said Vt.roim* visitcAFs Satunlay. i||. i»y»g. »„a i i .sm.h of said jwHirment

Milt O’Rfar of ^ t̂rawn vi.sitotl f«vor of the amid Mrs. W*aa A r^
, . , , J I • Inx deereifl to he a first lien on th* I
hta brothel, John, and hist two sIK- and premlaee hereinafter dcaerihetl. and 
tors on SatUniaV. baUnre of amid jodjonent in favor of

f  ten

A'
nn Tu(ts4ia\. the .%th day of

at the rourth'ftise d t̂or of Knatlan' 
eourty. Texa*. rn the eity of Midland  
1e\M  hetwern the h'>ura of !0 |B,l»4jafW 
 ̂ p. n« . T 9»ni arTI said land and 'pretr 

teen at puWtr vrndiie for rash, to th* 
hlifhent buWer ax the pmiteiiy (»f t^aaa i' 
W  H (>yar hy eirtue of Raid levy aao aajt
ortier of sale, ami out of the |----- lOi dr
rived from said aaie I will first Mayth* 
coat* of thi# »a!e. and then in aatnlTartiof

I he
'

: T

•
ulr.

•B-er
Ih il

No. 1910
SPKRIKF’S SALK

I the aai<l Mrs Krona Anita brini; a iwiaonal 
' ludirment axainat the said . H. Dyar.

------- and the »aid JudkOnent for $479.«9 in favor
of the said Heal l-^alate Title k Trust Omt- 
pany and Mr*. Vanee W. Mill*, i^ x e e a -  

; tors, airainat the said Mi. H. I>yar beinR a 
I aeonnd lien on the real eetate and i»rcm* 

hereinafter tlearriheii. and Hared inTHK STATK OF TKXAS
County of P^atland. i -----  -----------------

Hy virtue of s onSsin >IIh> csrrulion I . - ' R’.’  ^,*."''1 
*ued out of. (hr Hnnorabtr ('ounty (oiirt  
of Youax rounty, on thr 24th day of July,
I93X, hy l*anrl Matthews, rirrk of aaici 
rftuii. u|N>n a  iudunient in favor of W.
Hfiwman l/undwr Company, a cormtralinr. 
for the Hum of Thrro Hundrc«] Trn and 
35-KHa Ihiilara and cost of aiiit.
In ea»isr No. ifilii in *aid rourt, KtyIrtI 
W. C. Houman Lumher Company, a rot- 
Itnralinn. vrrttt* R. W. Kkiner and plm’eti 
ill my hand* for arrviee. I. V'irtrr hWter. 
a.H ahrriff of Raatland ettunty. Texas, did 
on thr ’’7th day of July. 1913. levy on cer
tain real estate *i<iiate<i in Kaatland rounty, ; 
drserlbeti a* follow*, to-wit : i

Brina hi* interest in thr following de- 
Brriltrd properly, to-wit : I

One-fourth ( ’ tl of .SecHon No. Bl, block |

Amce to the eatent of flB44.44. and >n 
tereat. and then in matirfaetirm ^^Sn i*  
jU'lKTnent of 9479.<9. or so much thereo 
a* may be li«iu>dated .in favor nf the «ak 
Real Ketate Title A Trunt Com rtaBf^P ' 
Mrs. Vance M'. MUI*. eo-examtora. am 
lntere»d.

And in eomplianea with law. I gk** thii 
notice hy imhiiration in the English laA 
ruage. once a  a-rek fok three ennseeutivi

4 iP 
’1:u'

I Vlr»re FVwter. a* week.* immmediately praeedinic aaid day 
.Sheriff of E «.tl«n il rounty. T rx«». .lid on 'h -  Wholly Oironlrlr. .  n .w .p»,K i.
thr Sth ,l«y of Augti.t. I9SS. Iryy on .sns pnN .hM  in F.ij.ll.nH ^ n l y .  T>XM. 
tnin reni r «t »t . .ItuMni in EMtImnrt rouli- , " ’Z Iwn 't-th i. the Mil .lUy o 
ty. Trxns. (Ir«rrihr>l « »  follow., to-wit; , Auu.l. 1SS3.

I.,t 4 Hlork i". Hisiso. (Ink Park -\<i-, V IROE tXISTER.
.iition to ihr O ty  of Rnnew. K »»t l«i»i
rounty. TrsM . nnri irvird ui»in «s  th, |>m|>- | ' I  J JOHb, IVputy.
rrty of thr dnfmdnr,. W . P . Pynr. nn.i l Auv. i l -Is -Z l

A .1
,jor
‘•re
iea
I R

:i€
a\

M i

Fast 90 arrc>a of N. W. fourth i ’4 1 '
'Pho  d a te  f o r  the  h o m o -c o in in c ' No. h«  in No. 4 . H. *  T. r  '

 ̂ 1 iw X I Ky. Company land* heinc 540 acre* tn ■
WR.s se t a ffin f] f o r  th e  s e co n d  S a t -  1 KaatlamI emmty. 'Texa*. ami lex’ied upon a* | 
U n Ih V in August. I thr poswrly of . . id  R. W. K M n »r jn .l

.  * ................................ .......  ww Tuesday, the Mh day of Sei>ten»her.
l>r. P. M. Kuykendall of “

W. Kleiner and
..re, . re. .......................Of StIV

Ran-M611. at the rouiihtwiae dr*or of rlaatland
iror wns nmf>nir thp Inrffr number Eastland. Texas, he-Ker v âs nmonjc ine inr^t hour* of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m..

the home-comintc I I will sell *aid real estate at piiblir vendue 
< for ea*h. to tite hi»rh4>*t bidder, as the

who attended 
celebration.

Ml . and Mrs. Jones of .Mameda j 
were here Friday, buying roosters * 
from W. C. Bedford. !

1). C. Davis of Tahoka was here 
Friday looking after his property 
and on Saturday he attended the 
home-coming.

Geiry Grice of Stephenville and 
family were here for the reunion 
Saturday.

pro|>erty of said R. W. Klainer by virtue 
of saiti levy anti said alia* a\eoutlon.

And in cxHupliance with law. I «ive thi* 
notice hy puhtiration. in the Engrtiah Ian- 
pxiLttre. once a week for three conaecutive . 
wttk* imoitHiiately precedlnK *aid day of) 
xale In tho Eaetland Weekly Chronicle, a 
new*pa|wr puhliaheti in Eastland county. | 

Witnea* niy hand, this *i7th day of July. I 
A. n.. 1911.

VIRCE FOSTER.
Sheriff. Eastland County. Texa 

By 0, J. JOBF. Deputy.
A u l . U-18-2R

Bigger Incomes 
for Salesmen 

of low-priced cars
Chevrolet's netr com pensation  
plan—the most liberal ever offered

No. Ift.OSO 
SIIKKIFFS HAI.EMillard Rushing: and son. from 

near S.aii Aiv^olo pamo Fi iduy and, the .‘<tate  of Texas 
remained over until Saturday af- ‘ ''“ ' ’vi“t'uf‘,i"'."«.t,on o.s.r .( 
tornoon. B.ued out ^  the Hooorabie

Mrs. S. E. Brotvning had the

' I been brought. Sooi

sale >t-
___ 5tlh DisUtot
Court of Castiand counly. Texas, on the 
24th day of July. 19fi. by IV L. Croasley, 

following children with her Sstur-; fl-rit °f “p»o • j<^«n,«it in,, , .  .,1  favor of Mra. rrona Amre for thr auni of I

*  One of the bumett, most sggresaitre mal«r car 
desleri in town now offers sn unuiusi new proposi
tion which will sppeal to every ambitioot aod intalli- 
gent salesman of Low-priced cars: Selling ChevroLot, 
on a bada more attractive and more liberal than 
ever: Details of this plan cannot be deacribad hare, 
but if you are intrreated in increasing your income 
up to 50% on the same number of aalea, come In 
and get the full atory. There is an opening tn our 
fnrer for at least three very capable men.

BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET CO.

)09 ‘ 3 W Watt Commarca Streat —  Eastland Texas ^koaa4W1L̂

f after 1 o'clock duy: Charlie Browning and family gzsu.TS, and .vat o< suit, and alao in favar L
L'HEVROLET IS THE FASTEST SELLIMi CAK IK TMg WOliUl

i

01950007
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Staff

S TA K !'. Ann:. 1 (! This c>. i- 
11! inity WE8 vi.-ited by a fill" show- 
ci o ' r . 1 Tuesiiny momiiijr which 
w i " r  i’ l 'v  needed.

'■'r. and Mra. O. T. Hiir.! d ami 
d.TUKhtei, Kriincis, mnlun'.l to 
Cli'iiroie lust Sunday for a .s.'-.ort
. i " ' ' .

Mr. and Mra. Walter Duncan at
tended a family reunion |iicnic at 
Mineral WeH' la»t Sunday. They 
were accompanied home by Mr. 
and Mr*. Walter t'lark of Dallas, 
who will visit in the community 
for a few day*.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
little son Jimmie, were (fuests of 
Mrs. Konville’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .M. O. Hazard, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
attended a family reunion o f the 
Ham family and picnic at the Tri- 
anian Park in Olden last Sunday 
•uninc. They report an enjoyable 
tim e .

no >n. Auir. Id, meetinn at 5 
o'clock, enjoyinit a delicious meal 
s|ireud on a table d,'> feet lonK. The 
tiibb* was laden with plenty of 
fi it d . li' ';en, meats, piekb’s, va- 
riei.s di.-h..- and delicacies.

• Kveryone enjoyed t *  meal and 
I ir t *o.?ether after the meal wa.- 
■ ive ■ filkintf o f the (rood old days 
c m e by.

Ae>s>ir1s*nl'B F r o m  ; m any people are delaying the pur-, most ot Ine uuio . . .  -----1. tiu .
I  r u i i i   ̂ i chase of badly-needed new tires in hours. Sufficient moisture hai 

Poor Tires Arise the effort to secure the maximum come to be worth hundreds o f dol- ]
_____ number of mih s possible from |nrs to peanut Browers in this lo-

Accidents in which defective their old casings. ! cality. l ute planted (rrairv soiyrhum
------ tires an‘ involved are on the in- ‘ 'ThLs dangerous practice is eer- ju „e  corn will also be bene-

I n ilC A r .O  Aug 16.— As,seni- crease in the United States, ac- tainly reflected in the accident r e  f i„ ,  | very greatly.
Ibly of n.w ;.u‘to.nobile« in ti e cording to C. T. Uuc.s, fioodrieh usually cause.
plant «p r r t . . l  here on A fen tu ry  tire dealer at Lucas Serv.ee Sta- ‘ eri^us tire

Chevrolets Are  
Being Built On the 
W orld  Fair Grounds

Lync Saturaay Night

The Methodist revival meeting 
will begin at the Methodist church 
in Staff on next Friday night, 
.Auk. 18. Rev. Kjihtium Conway, 
circuit rider o f the Il«nger di-trict 
o f the Methodist church, will <lo 
the preaching, assi.sted by Rev. 
Hightower of (iorman. Kve.-yone 
is invited to attend.

The Horn family, relatives of .1. 
W. Horn o f Olden, picnicked ;it 
the Trianon ptirk Sunday after-

1 hose present were J. W. Horn 
u"!' wife. Olden; Truman Horn 
I'.ml little daughters, -Margaret and 
I’onnie, Olden; .Mr. and .Mrs. Spen
cer Hazard, S taff; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Horn. Fast land; Clifton Horn 
and little daughter. Betsy .Ann, 
Kastland; Roy Horn, Kastland; Mr. 
iind .Mis. Conner Stubblefield, son 
anil daughter, Donna Jane and 

I Billie, Cal lion; (leorge Horn, 
I Breckeiiridge; .Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
; Britten iind R. C. Juniar, Brecken- 
ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Webb and little daughter, Marga
ret. Kastlaml; .Mr. and Mrs. Kd 

j Fills ami son. Flatwoods; Mr. and 
I Mrs. Oscar Horn and daughter, 
liiei.-e. l.os .Angeles, Calif.; and 
Burk Buililerback, brother to Mrs. 

, Lee Horn. F.astliind; Mr. and Mrs. 
'Jack Duncan, Cisco; -Mrs. Jack 
(inives and ilaughters, laiverns, 
Louise oml Dorris Oene of Glade- 
watei. Texas; Mrs. B. Montgom
ery. .son and daugliter, Betty June 
ni-.il Killie, Cisco; .Mrs. Spurgeon 

j 'n ik , Cis, o; Mi«. .lunirs Huddle- 
•*.i n, Ci-co; .Mr. ard Mrs. Lee Horn 
aoil -on. Jin k, Fistland; Mr. ami 
.'i ■-. I,. K. Horn, '•'latwoods

lua.ls bv the Chev- tion.

A N N O U N C IN G
Our full co-oi)*>ration with the National Recovery 
•■\ct and the closirg hours in line with the local 
bu.sincas firm.s.

Our store will open at 8:30 a. m. and close at 
G;30 p. m.

Siiturdavs. 8:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. ni.

M ICKLE H A R D W A R E  &  
FU R NITU R E  C O M PA N Y

Eastland, Texas

LOW COST 
E X P E N S E  
PAID TRIPS

It ’s Always 70° Cool in the Lounge 
Cars and Diners 

on the famous

J^unshtne^pecia I

Ask about our expense 
p a id  t r ip i ,  tocludtng 
round cr ip  r a i lr o a d  
fare, round trip PulL 
man from Fort VC’orth. 
also living in sleeping 
cars, with shower bath 
s e r v ic e  while in Chi- 
cago. C o s t o f  these 
trips is extrecnely low.

Tourist Pullman passengers have access to the 
famous Sunshine Special A ir-C on d ition ed  
Lounge Car,m-ith Radio,&>da Fountain, Valet 
Service, Shower Baths and Buffet. Diners are 
also A ir Cooled and serse excellent meals at 
popular prices.

Reservations for lOOTcxans Every Week
at tha

HOTEL MORRISON
Rooms with bath, per day

1 Person ............................$3.00
2 Persons (each) • . . .  2.30 

7*he Texas and Pacihe Railway hu arranged 
with the Hotel Morrison to reserve accom
modations for too people every week at the 
above rates.

Let the T  and P  Agent help 
yuu plan your vacation

Ilf 1’ rogios.s (■! 
lo l't .Mote nm-ciny will iinx* tic  
2,000 mark liil thi- niimtb, offi- 
ciul.s announii'ii li. tt today.

Since the ii’ie w'l* ..ct into mo
tion by the light of a cosm e ray 
lust prior to th ‘ opening of the 
Fair, output hn* held iit i i-teiidy 
pare of 24 cur* a day, *i:. days a 
week.

In July exactly 600 new Chev
rolet .Master six coaehes and 
coupes came o ff the line; in June 
580 were built, ami in May 165. 
bringing the total produced here 
from the time the lim started 
through July .'II. to 1;!.54 unit*.

I f  present .eli ’dule* are main
tained, ear tiuiiiber 2.001' will be 
completed during the last hour of 
the last day of this month, o ffi
cial* asid. j

They eatimuted that by the clos
ing of the Fair upward* of 3,500 
new ChevroleU will have been as
sembled hero. Thi* figure ex
ceed* the total 19:12 production of 
eleven different automobile com
panies then in busine-s.

So insistent ha* beer, the de-l 
mand for cars carrying the dis
tinction o f having been built at 
thi- World's Fair that every unit 
so far produc 'd has been puri-has-j 
ed at the end o f the line and driv
en away by its new own. r. Color' 
options may be specified in a.I- 
V ance and the purehasiT is given 
the privil.'ge of going into the as
sembly pit anil helping to build •■■* 
ow n car. 1

I’eo|i|i have come bore from 
more than a thousand 'iiiler di-s- 
tant with th • prmiarv object o f 
purchasing a car built at the Fair 
and driving ii liome.

The huge ass. mbiy room, hous
ed in the spe.’ iiil General Motor* 
exposition liuilding, a-ith a widej 
balcony a fifth of a mile long 
completely circling the assembly 
operations, is attracting nearly 
half of all the jicople who visit the 
Fair.

which is one reason why GoodrichOne of the major insurance ,  ̂ . m
companies has recently completed introduced the Golden Ply, pro- 
a report covering automobile ac- “ > resist heat and eliminato
cidents occurring during the first the hazard.* of blowouts,
four months of this year,”  Mr. Lu- ‘ 'Tires today represent one of 
ca« greatest values obtuinable in

“ it was tound that 7500 deaths addition to making possible safety 
followed motor accidents in that speeds,
period with poor tires causing an

united in wcdloek Tiin.-dny, Aug. 
15, :it the home o f Rev. J. K. Ciin- 
iiaduy. W'e join a host o f friends 
in wishing these young people a 
long and happy life.

Mrs. J. K. t'liiiiiiiduy is spend
ing the week with lier daughter 
and son-in-law, .Mr. and M.s. F.

increuiM* o f one-third over corres
ponding fiirures of a year ago ”

“ At least 10 per cent more cars 
now have one or more dangerous- 
ly pioor tires than was the case *  -  
two years ago. | I

"These farts represent one reas
on for the recent upturn in tiro I 
production and sales, according to 
the Goodrich management.

“ It is also true, however, that

“ In view of the insurance com- B. Hastings of Shady Grove, who 
pany statistics no thinking car ur.- the proud parent.* o f a fine 
driver can afford to gamble with baby girl born .Aug. 13.

Fast color Fancy Prints, I 
12* jc  value special for three 
days, 10c yard.— Adv.

T. &  P. Railway H a» 
Special Round 

Trip Rate Saturday

D.M.LAS, At(g. 17. Kfl'-rtivc 
for onr dny onlv, Satmda>, Aug. 
li*, the* Texas A* Pari fir ruilwHy 
ix mitking it* «'%r'' day rnimd trip 
chair rar and roprh i atr to rhir«*rn 
gotni in tmiii>t sU»*'f»ri> on thr 
famous sSun*hinr Spci ial, it i.s aii- 
nounerd by Kr Jrnhon, grnoral 
pa^'cngcr atrenf. It i* rxiM flol 
that this oxrrption.i! o ffer will re
sult in n big movement on thix m*- 
casion to the Century o f Pro;:!eKa.

“ The usual round trip »*ate of 
$21.20 from l ast^nnd to Chicago 
and return i* usually trood only in 
chair cars an<t roaches, but for this 
•pccial occasion it will apply in 
tourist sleep* rs.”  Mi. J**nsen »ui*t. 
“ Travelers who tak*- a<lvantage of 
this opportunilv and make resenn- 
tions on the Surshine Special Sat
urday will a^o have access to the 
air-cooled lounro an*l dining cars 
on this famous T. A P. train.

“ Tickets pu*-rh0:ed under the 
special Aug. 1‘> offer have a n - 
tum limit of I 1 davs.'* M;. Jensen 
said. “ Uescr’iitior* n‘*av he mo U* 
by the T. & (' tifket n'’̂ ent wh* r*' 
information is al- * evailaSle con* 
cernim: low lO'i f-xof-iwo raid 
triris. Hotel » f'; etio»iv whil*' »ri 

ina*te thioogh llir
T. A P. offic- ••

Bov**
Pants, ,$2.4fl 
$ 2 .4 9  v a h ’ o , 
$ 2 .2 9 .— A d v .

I ' l r o v  l'.-.i| i*, 
v n l i io ,  t h r e e  
t h r e e  d a y s

Rheumatic Thrilled 
When Torturing 
Pains Are Stopped!

Hospitals and Ph/sl^lana Amazed 
at Speed of Tnia Prtserlption

A Soetor met wi*h 
•uch wtprfiiii In o\fr- 
-'• o IT ' n f  rh«um9tt8m. 
''*urt*i8 Red lurrbapo 
Hint hii nffirt ritt il« 

[I rsv$ Pp «M
ndurrd to rnskP h'9 
->re*cription 
*iru drill itortii 
ho«««rd* «r* 

l| f tM powpfi of Rti- 
lo *A» No ontStP* rif 
'•rP'AMr# 9b9o’u*Pif

___  nrirV .̂’ ff flTAl 1
doses don t slop lr*er pe‘n
fist win refund more? S*<i\ n^-d' '̂S
ss^ny enjoy life sgefn B*e®t Ru-No-:ds 
Indsyl

NOW! PILES
MEET THEIR WATERLOO!

I Sure relief —quick relief rpsi reitei toi sli 
I forms nt Piles—BlHa. lllredint, Itchins snd 
I Pmtrudint. Psso Uir'.’nmit dues it! Not ooly 
j sllevistes the pdis, but unds 
! to correct tiie o^ition ot 
I Piles ss t whole. Here s why 
' Psso IS soothinf. It slup«
I the inAsmmstiofl. Psxo is 

belling. It repsirs the tom 
I tbnue Paso is sbuirbini. It 

dries up excess moeiM snd 
reduces the swollen ol'ind 
vesseh whieb ire ri’.-.

The methfid of tpplh %•' rt 
mikes Ps«n doubly 
Perforited Pile

I to tube resrhe* np Itito ihn* ——... u 4 ,«̂ L t i-.-.tZ

Prrfstaiea 
Pii» PtPf

t.errfn
Meanat$0S

rectum sod tuF«H-
rstes alt siferted pert’ V'vw. 
romfoet when you with 
or no to the stooL C t̂ Paso 
tudsy!

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

E a d U n ii f i l l  T ,a a t

worn out tires,”  dcclarid Mr. Lu-, Claude Colib, Joe Morrison and
.Marvin Hall were Ka.-tliiml visi
tors Saturday night.

J. K. Caiinuduy and son, Troy 
It., hud busiiie.ss in Lu.-tiuiid lust 
Saturday.

Clarence HusVi ng* visited his 
lirothei, B(di, in the Shady (irovc 

j eommunity, lust Sunday.

Oak Grove
OAK (iUOVE, Aug. 17.— Ruin 

begun falling here about 3 o'clock j

Bill Boyd. Wynne Gibson and William Gargan 
attache.* who fipht a sinister jrraft in “ Kmerga 
UKO-Radio’g melodrama of racketeering in the 
• ervice.

r

Tiretfoiie
EXTRA 
VALUE 

EUITION

E X T R A ! E X T R A !  f l r t t i

M o n e y  S a v i n g
EXTRi
VALUl

kJlTlt

M i d - S u m m e r  C l e a r a n  
A u g u s t 1 6

TO
The

W orld 's
Champion

Tire

A u g u s t  2 6

MR. CAR OW NER!
'A Met$age: Our alock is heavier than iisu 

this time o f year, due to our desire to protecJ 
against advancing prices. Another tire and j 
advance expected ahortly. Come in NOW 
He have all sizes and types.

YOUR HRESTONE DEAL

BUY NOW — SAVE MONEY!
REMEMBER —  Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires hold all 

world records on road and track for Safely, Speed, Mileage 
and Endur/mce,

Drive in today—we’ll save you money and serve you better.

Liberal Trade*In AUoi

THE NEW Tlre^totid
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE

Kiiilt to equal all fint line standard brapd tires in quality, 
roiistructifin and appearance, but lower in price—another 
Firestone achievement in saving money for ear ownera.

Ford ---- .......
(2be>rolrt

4.50-21 $7.10

$7 .SS
Nash..
k'jfcx.

5.00-20
= '$ 8 .3 5

Hiiick...
i  Jirrrolet-
Ford-------
Nash.
Plymoutb-... 
Rockne

5.25-18

$9.00

StudeUakrr.^
AulMim .......

5.50-11 :}10 .15
Other Si»eB Proportionately Lo%»

Built with Superior 
Quality and 
Construction 
Yet Priced 
as LOW as 

Special Brands 
and Mail Order

B MAGNEX d
U

Snark Plugs
Made and (  |

Y J4 ?

Giiarniileed Y
•>y

FIRESTONE.

N
Double lest* J / S B  

ed anil M-aled

O
against p«»H . p U |  
er leakage.

w 3  to r  $ 1 . 0 0  ^

T l i v $ t o n $  B A n E R i E ]
^ f» lfl4 'l.'«a  4n V  iV f  ■

i i l l 9
We have jii*l Iteen 
lied we may c\|ierl aj 
■ liorlly. J 
F3\lra |Hiwer and l>u| 
features give longer 
and are more <leprn<h 
Fxir* pusrr sn.l hiiill-in 
lure, give longrr life sni 
more ilrpeniiablr.

AS I.OW  6ydXO L*'l 
AS 4§

T lre sto n e
OLDRELO TYPE

I ord ------
(̂ hrvrolel.

4.50-il (*6 .5 0
Korrt ___\
i )h*«r(4wt. I
Ptymrrulh ( 

4 75-19 '
•6.70

N-ali____
5 00-to (•7.45

Rulck̂  .. ..1

lltsrkn... 1 
5.tS-1l )

Tlrtttone
SINnNEL TYK

4.S0-11 /

Auburu-.-) .
Stad«b>, / • 9 «0 0  

5.50.11
Olh^r Sisms PrtyportU»nmt»ly l̂ ms

Ford..
CIb. TTolct. 
Plymootb 

4.75*19
•6.0S

N«ab___
5.00. to ( • 6 ,7 0

•7 .30

Othef Simes Proportionately l̂ o%s

W e a t h e r p r o o f  
Y o u r  C a r

T o p
Protect your 

e a r  to p  w ith  
I'ires to iie lligh * 
T c s t l 'o p llr e a * -  
in g .  I t  l a s t *  
lunger, is easy 
to apply end 
gives a.jet hincit 
g!n**y linisli.

T tresto n e
LIQUID 

CLEANER 
and POLISH

T t r e ^ t o n e
COURIER fVK

"ai.M -}»3.4f 4.50.11 ;

r«i---1chwTpoi«i
4.40-tl ;

Fa>4__)
*4.65

4.71-1» )

THE eSeu)
T lreatone  s e a l t y ‘

Lwafcproof TUBE
MoaC car ownrm do not realixe I 

regular tubed are porous and graJti 
loM air* Flmttono Sealtyte Tu 
mte fnanufaclured by a process wh 
make* them •‘ l*c«kpro«f.**Thenib 
Id **»ealed’ * agdlnst dir loww—the r 
her valve •tern la vulcanired Info \ 
tube. Constant inflation of llrrn ii i 
neoesaary. Mileage ia lncr«a»«d.

FIKESTONE 
PUF UKAKE LINLM;
Smooth brakci arc a great 
r iik . Reline with moisture- 
p roo f lin ing— po*ilivc con
trol all kinds weather.

AS LOW  $ . * 4 0  
AS J L

Per Set 
itetining Charge* Extra

9  1
M. («^*CNS J S p

1

lO'Day
S p e c ia l

Cleans as it polishes 
— Hill not scratch 
or mar liiiish.

6 8 ^
1 Pt.‘ 
Can

EXTRA SPECIAL
1— 7-11. Gm Firesloiie l*,iIU!iin, .......................... *
1^12-oz. Can Firesloiie Automohile Cleaner.
1— 1^0 Firestone Top  Dressing..........
1— 3 Double-yards Firestone Polishing Cloth

FIRESTONE EXTRA VALUE, AUGUST 
SPECIAL, COMPLETE ............................

98c =  New Car Appearance!

N I S I  T T H E  I I R E S T  O N E  F A C T O R Y  A T  C E N T U R Y  O F  P K O G R E S

t-SERVIC
Phone 80

R O Y  SPEED, Owner, Elastland 
CERTIFIED T E X A C O  1.UBRICATION Main and S e a m a i

lar
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Ijuj. 16.-A Rood 
Ltf tnilsv nilfl't. I
ITScott of Cleburne | 

week-end vi»U-

ISotke left Thursday 
L  where she will join 
|*y i, working there, 
r  Allen of Fort 
, ,t«k-end KUeit of

r - v

COLUMBIA PICTURES ^

of San Antonio 
j  lua (frandparonta,
r tn . J‘>nea.
t  g B. Rn«*>*
"  t̂urday from Ok-

 ̂B R. l amnnn Jr.
I rvlativea.
* Fulton Robinson  ̂

l*|Crof> Plain* where , 
position as man- i 

 ̂ ^̂ Louifiiana 1‘owor

l|fi R. P Donley of 
lister, Mi«i Helen

Ifltday-
; and Mias Ozella 

relatives inlaftiiur

vas home over the
- lohy.
i Emit Tetens were
I tfl busineaa Mon-

i|nin returned to

hk HOW-OUT I 

|fC MIGHT 
^KEN KILLED

The Iona, low limousine Orove 
hrotml) lh«-heavy New York trufo 
Ic. The famed Hr<»<i(lway hiihta 
whone brlillaniiy. dimming the rudi* 
inre of the moon. b«lowly the rur 
•aaed up t<» the curb and stoptM'd in 
ront of a long canopy that stretched 

regally from the sidewalk front to 
he building. A huge electric sign 

tbovo the entrance blaxed this name 
H'afly to the world: ‘C L rU  ItlAH* 
UTZ". In leaser lights, but Just ss 
•ray. was ••ABUV KANK” .

Ths doorman opened the door of 
• h# car and Ahhy Kane her silken 
i-londo hair bedecke<l with high- 
i;ghta from the bulbs that bl.ized 
verhead. stepped out followed by 
ter escort. Hak) Deane 

Hod. handsome and young, was 
'peaking earnestly with Abby. us the 
. ir l  hurriedly walked to the t'liih 
’tlarrits's pretentious door. “Tell 
I'le why you won't. Abby."

*‘Not now, darling. I'm late**
The Club dottrmun opened the 

f*oor. then tipped hts bat. “Gitod 
evening, Miss Kane—Mr. Deane.* 

Abby smiled. **liello. Mike. U  
the sextet*on yet?**

**Just went on.”
**Oli.” said Abby. walking faster, 

‘now 1 am late.*'
8he slipped from her evening cloak 

•lulokly, IU>d taking it from her.
•*8ee you later, dear ”  Abby hur- 

iled to her dressing room.
Mteve Walsh, big. good-naturetl 

owner of the niidit club, had a wor
ried look, for Abhy was Isle. Ills 
face brightenetl a hit as he saw her 
hurrying across the floor to her 
loom. Abby held up her wrist as 
she darted past his table 

“ Look—my watch Is slow*'*
Steve smiled In spite of himself. 

*Okay. kid.**
Rod followed close on Ahby’s 

heels; they both entered the dress
ing room together Rod wss still 
talking “Tell me icAy you w'on't. 
Abby. You say you love me and

ihe receiver, his mouth gaped; he 
was liHi diinibf«»uMtletl to s|>eak.

Mrs. De.-ins was ularmeil. “ What 
is ll*“ 8he was i.all and stately of 
l>e:ixing. lh«>ugh her mien was a 
trifle ifN> nrisfttt ruitc to mean any 
g<M>d for less fortunate iKOsuns as 
herself.

lb»ane s|M>ke weakly. “ Hod's 
bringing that chorus girl here----- ”

“Aldty Ksne?*' It was Rod's sis* 
ter. Kny. who asked. Kay was older 
than KauI and less frlVAilous. She 
had married a prince— Prince Otto 
von IJnden—who was. us' most 
princes are. flnam lally embtarrassed. 
The prince now made his home with 
the lH*nne family

Kiiinktin. .Ir., snobbish older son 
of the 1 learn* s. loAiked astonished.
' Rnnging her h r r r f '

He thought it incongruous, ev i
dently, In bring a night club eoler- 
tainer into the spaA'lous Deane man- 
siAin Ills face lAH>k on a hurt look.

“ He sava." s;iid Iieane. “he's going 
to marry her. and asks us to be nice 
to her *

There was immetliate chaos, with 
all except Kay. who really wanted 
to like Abby. expressing stark In
dignation. Their remarks were bit
ter-culling

Rack in the Riarrlts. Abby had 
Just finished her songs and was 
leaving the dance Ri>or amid tumul
tuous applause. She waiketl past 
81 eve

“ I m aorry«Steve. 1 won't be late 
again **

Walgh grinm'd “ Not until to- 
m«»rrow night” Then his grin 
fiideil. for R(mI had come up to them 
hA>|A|ing Abby's cloak

“ Here!" R«m1 said, holding the cloak 
open ‘•VVe re giving out “

Abby was astounAled. **n«tlng 
out*”

“ Yes. the whole family's waiting 
ft>r us ”
^*'R oaI !”  Abby's cry was weak.

Dallas where he ha  ̂enlixted in the 
Navy. He will be st.'itluned in Cnli- 
forniu.

Mrs. Nona Leaxer is visitinu n*- 
latives in Cross Plains this week.

I Misses Wilma Bcm nml Reln'ccn 
j HiKlsstciUci’ ietitrn:*<l to thoir 
; come in Dtiltus, after n visit herA.>
, w ith fr ‘ "mls.
I J. K. Dean and Dink 
brook were Dallas visitors Mon-* 
day.

F. S. iVrry was in Stephenville 
on business Tuesday.

Kmma Î ouise McDonald of Co- 
I nmncho was here last week visit- 
, inif her brother and si.ster-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDimald.

.Miss Jean Thompson of F o r t '
Worth is the house guest o f Mi.'S
Dorothy Dean, this week.

On Monday evoninR, Aug. 14, mt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Davis, 
Smith, Miases Helen Dawley and I 
Kdna Harwell complimented Miss] 
Thelma Lee Moseley with a bridge 
party and a lovely miscellaneous 
shower, A pink and white color 
sch»im* was altruclively carried 
out. M>ss Moseley was presented 
high score, which was a lovely 
large package con."isting of linens, 
silverware, china and many other 

e.iutiful gifts. In a very charm
ing manner, the honoree express-' 
i :i her appreciation for the lovely 
gifts. 1

.Miss Moseley is bride-elect of 
.Mr. ('uughn l.owc Perry. The wed-' 
ding will take place Aug. 22.

A delic'ous plate consisting of 
salmon sn^ul. bread and butter

rn ulwiches, olives, cookies and I 
iced Russian tea waa served to | 
M sses Mary Lou Hamrick, Grace 
Gray, Kdith Moseley, Leveniu 
Whitfield, Jo Fuller, Kusa Mae 
Un llcy, Gerald Walker, Imogcne 
Mityo, Doris Hamrick, Morgaret 
Hudson, Gliulys Harwell, Dolores 
Rrnmlun of Putnam, Helen Duw- 
Icy, Kdna Harwell, the hostesses 
and the honoree, Zelma I^e Mose
ley.

Next Sunday the Baptist reviv
al will begin here. Kev. F. G. 
Rodgers of Spur will do the 
preaching and Rev. C. T. Aly of 
Rrownwooii will have charge of 
thi* mu îc. Kveryone it invited to 
attend. Sen’ices at 10 a. m. and 
K:15 p. m.
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I ’ve done es*erythlng to prove I love 
you.”
<-4 Abby didn't answer.

“ Well, why not?” urged Rod.
” I don’t know,** said Abby through 

puckered llpa. at she applied llp- 
atlck. “ Maybe I'm a little bit scared.” 

“ Scared? Of what?**
“ Well.”  antwerrd Abby. “ to begin 

with. Pve never met your family.
“ Holy smoke! Is that what all the 

ahootlng's fA>r? I'll take yim lo »ee 
them any time you say.”

“And tuppono they flon’t like me.' 
Abby turned from the mlmir and 
looked Into hit eyes gueatloningly.

“O f course they'll like you. honey. 
They'll love you—Jual at 1 do. And 
we'll get married and everything 
will be —

Abby Interrupted. “Rod. R*t barely 
poaalble that they wont. What'll we 
do then?’ “

“We'll gel morrled.”
“That't Just what I'm afraid of. 

Don't you see what 1 mean? I don't 
want you to choose between them 
and me. You might regret the bar
gain later on.” There was t knock 
on the door. "YetT* called Abby.

•They're waiting for you. MUa 
Fane,” came the voice through the 
door.

*T1I be right out.** She turned to 
Rod. “ Now—tee whtt you made me 
do. That's twice I ’ve miaaed my 
cue.”  She gave her hair a last pat. 
then turned to Rod. “ Let's go on 
awhile like this, Rod. I'm awfully— 
I want it to last, that * til.” Rhe 
klaaed him quickly on the forehead 
and ran out the door. Steve w.i* 
directly outaldc.

“W ill you tell that guy.”  he aald 
good-naturedly, “ to let you alone for 
awhile ”

Ahby laughed. “ I don't like to he 
let alone ”

She walked quickly and gracefully 
onto the dance thAor, enught on Ihe 
second vamp and began her aimg 
Her clear throaty voice ftAV»led out 
over the aaaemhled Joy-aeckera with 
a soothing effect. They llatened 
quietly, admiringly.

Rod. meanwhile, had made his way 
to a telephone booth In the lobby, 
where he w'aa soon talking to Fr.'ink 
lln IVane. Sr^ hia father. Only i 
faint whiaper of Abby's a<*ng came 
through the closed booth do«»r 

•*^— ye*. Dad. The girl I'm go 
tng to marry.—and. Dad—1 want you 
lo know l^forehand that nothing 
you can aay will make any differ- 
enre so you might as well be nice 
lo herl”

Franklin Deane. Sr., atiiltered for 
s moment, then anid. “ Well—well, 
naturally. Rod—we’ll be nice to any
one you bring'but don't you think 
U would be belter—uh—very well — 
roll. If IfP that important -o f  course 
..uh—good-bye." Mr I>eane hung up

“Pad waa writing a speech o 
welcome when 1 rang off **

"RoaI—youre crasy! I ’ve got tA 
go on again.”

RahJ turned to Steve. “ It's al 
right. Steve—if I get her back b; 
her next number?*'

Abby waa frightened. terrlAed 
“No. Rod. I can't meet them llk> 
this—honey, can't you see?”

RikTi  face was set. “ 1 though yoi 
wanted to meet them.”

“ Yes. honey—but I'd be scared t« 
death.”

For the Arst time Steve spoke 
“What are you afraid of? Just b* 
yourself—and if they don’t like yoi 
—that's their loss.”

Hod was defiant. ‘They ’ll lik> 
her ”

Abby. still frightened. Anally gav< 
in. “All right. 1 saked for U. 1*1 
be back for my next number, Stevt 
—If I ’m sHII alR'o ”

Steve called after them as the) 
left. **Oood luck, kid— ’

Steve's giH>d wishes were to n< 
avail. The Deanes did not like Abb) 
Kane—they had made their mindt 
up to that before they met her Foi 
Abby to Imprcaa them would hav« 
been like a splinter tossed about or 
an angry sea trying to make nr 
indentation on the rockbound shore 
It was Just that futile.

The meeting at Rod’s house wsi 
smooth—the Deanes saw to that 
But there was the undercurrent of 
dislike that would not hur̂ y Itself 
l>em*ath the hard %*eneer o f polite* 
ncos that glased the Deane exte
riors.

“She fa.”  said Mrs Deane after 
Rod. Abby and Rod’s friend. Harold 
Sigrlft. had gone, “quite Impossible 
No breeding—no poise—nothing! ] 
never saw anyone so ill at ease” 

“ Well, mother, after all. she waa 
being thrown to the Ilona.” Kay 
really liked Abhy. for Kny had gen
uine emotions

Rut Kny’s w'aa a minor suit—and 
the licane money waa (he necessary 
trump to take the tricks Kay was 
set. As w*aa Abhy The hid to give 
Abby a footing In the I>oane home 
wns thwarted.

In a half hour (he trio— Ahhy. 
Hod and Sigrlft—were hack in the 
Biarritz. Abby arrived Just in time 
to make her next number. Rod and 
Sigrlft were at the bar

“ Well. Rod," said Slg. lifting hla 
glass in a toast, “ If you must marry 
—here’s to my lost pnl."

“ Don’t sav that.*’ answered Rod. 
She's regular R*s three pals in

stead of two—that's a l l”
ICs never worked yet.”  SIg shook 

his head sadly, 'but I II drink to 
anvlhlne "
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her home Saturday after a visit! 
with her daughter, Mrs. H. H ., 
H u IMr . 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ned White and 
son returned to Cleburne Sunday | 
after visitinir her parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. W. E. McKitrick. |

Mr. and Mrs. John BuRwell o f . 
Hiimllin were here Sunday visit- 
in(t relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert I’arker and 
children of Anton were here Sun
day vUitinir her parents, Mr, .md 
Mrs. Leon Robinson.

Mrs. McGuire of Dublin •» 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Mark
Drake. . „  ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Allen of 
Dels^on were Gorman viiitor, on
Sunday. , . ^

“ Buster" Pittman had hw tonsils

removed Sunday and is doing just 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Connell of 
Shamrock were iruests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 0. Shelley, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verle Rodgers of 
Abilene were here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Collie of 
Eastland were Gorman visitors 
•Sunday.

W. H. Westmoreland o f Hamilin 
is here visiting relatives.

.Vurl E. Pittman o f Fort Sam 
Houston is home on a UO Hay fur
lough.

Mrs. Pompey Wyatt has return
ed to Abilene after an extended 
visit here with her son, Ed Wyatt.

O. P. Newberry was home from 
East Texas Sunday.

Dick Brewer left Sunday for

Fall Silks
I f  you sow now you'll saw*. T lic l 
nowest fabrics in tbo newest 
weaves and colorings. When 
we'ro ready to roplaco those, 
tkoyTI cost n whole lot more! 
Includod are Failles, Cantons, 
Satins and Flat Crepes.

98c  and $ 1,29

'J C h ic  New  M illinery!
I Such a bevy o f tbo smartest 
 ̂ new things for Fall will delight 

you. To  attempt to doscribe 
them here would do them an 
iniustice. W e will tip you o ff, 
though, that the new crowns, 
the new small shapes, and the 
smart brims really o ffe r  you 
sometbing new and different.

$1 to $ 1.98

Cotton Plaid 
Blankets

(
The extra large 70xS0 sise, in 
a full assortment o f the newest 
colorings. W ill be much more in 
September. Present P rice—

each

SUITCASES
For school and other trav
el. Buy our large Suitcase
at

/

98c V

Children’s

Shoes
For dress and play. One- 
Straps and Oxfords, at

$ 1  and $ 1  .29

R i k
v'etEMBER

U.i.

WE DO o u n  PART

The PU M P
. . .  Is doubly smart for Fall. Once 
because the Pump is the leading 
style. Twice because it comes in 
soft black calf leather that al
ways looks new and wears so 
well . . . also in suede material, 
one of fashion’s favorites. W e’ve 
sketched a newcomer in rich 
black . . .

Priced

Also beautiful and comfortable 
Ties in black half with sensible 
heels . . .

We are also showing several 
styles in ladies’ style Shoes at this 
|nwr nrice of . . •

h'Ae (A !>•-, .O A c y e
a to f  bu(

I • - ’"a  W  1,
^  '” ■•>**11. ‘ ’ • '“ me.

S jA

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery

49c
OR 3 PAIR FOR $1.45

Our truly fine Adelon Hose in 
colors to match your costume.

The mvdul play hsndirap gulf 
tuumami'iit at the Eastland Gulf 
and O untry rluh drew 40 entrants 
Sunday in un all day tourney, run- 
fined tu lueul players and spun- 
sured by .Marshall McCullough, Jr., 
assisted by Pearl lirawner.

First place went to T. E. Kieh- 
ardson, shot 62, ten under par.

Hubert Toombs, second, shut <14, 
eight under pur,

Douglas Junes third with BA.
The prises were to be awarded 

Monday.
The next tonrney will be held in 

two weeks fur Eastland players 
only.

; COP TO TOTE SHOTGUN •
I FRESNO, Calif.— From now on, 
\ Patrolman G. M. Kemble probably 
I will carry a shotgun in his radio 
I police ear. He wss fined $25 by 
I Police Chief Frank Truss for fail- 
, ing to have the weapon in the 
cruiser one night when a burglar 
escaped his revolver shots.

SNAKES. PESTS MOVE OUT 
PARK, Calif.— 1‘urk higliway engi
neers today had their tent back, 
but not without a battle. Eleven 
rattlesnakes and a small army of 
tarantulas took possession of if 
when the engineers abandoned it 
fur a few  days.

Men’s Suede Veals, regu- 
: lar $6.90 value, three days 
j special $4.98.— Adv.

*^ < x Q S L  O T O U E / r u y y x q  ^
Fall Opening Features

Ladies Fur-Trimmed Coats 
$16.75

August Special Price $15.05
Gorgaous new fur*— Black Manchurian W olf, 
Pointad Manchurian W o lf, Dimka Fox and 
Froneb Bvavor, Rad Manchurian W olf. Lovcljf 
now fabric*, fin * wool crop**. Nowotl *tylo f*s* 
luro*— Broad abouldor o ffoci* , clovor nuwelly 
•loov* offoct*, and •traight *ilkouot(o budios* 
Beautifully tailorodi silk lining#. Black and 
Brown aro foaturod. Siso* 14 (o  44.

I .<

H 6 Z 5
Ladies’ Fur-Trimmed and 

Sport Coats $12.75
August Special Price $11.48
Unusually fin* fur* on tko»* inexpon*ivo dro*a 
coal* which look like much finor coal*. Man
churian W o lf, Squirroll, Tesian Fox. Vory nenl- 
ly tailored with tb* n*we*| feature* in sleeve 
and *houlder. Black and Brown are featured. 
Sixes 14 to 20. The sport coats feature fine 
fancy tweed* in the newoat mode. Silk lined, of 
cour*e. You 'll like the *mart belted otyles, and 
the *porty *wagger atyle* *o good thi* *ea*on. 
Colors featured are Brown and Grey. Size* 14 
to 20.

? 5 ? 0
Ladies’ Fall Silk Dresses

$5.90

'T
/I

tl

J _

✓  » I

|i 4

M l

J.I

I ' I

Ik

You will delight in the beautiful a»*ortment on 
style*, fabric* and colors available in thi* popu
lar range. Both Sunday night and street styles 
with the newest treatment*. Fine satins. Failles, 
the new sheers, Canton crepes, smart woolen*. 
The styling* are particularly outstanding this 
season in this range. Color* featured are black, 
navy, brown, wine and Eel gray. Sizes 14 to 44.
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
V CHURCH NEWS =

10(  East Plummer St., Phone 601

Friday
Public library, 2 to 6:30 p. m., 

community clubhouse.
Booster class picnic, 6:30 p. m., 

meet at Methodist church for 
atari; brinp picnic baskets. <

Intermediate R. A. and G. A., 
4:15 p. m.. Baptist church.

Talahi group. Camp Fire Girls, 
7 p. m., residence Mrs. J. L. Cot- 
tingham, guardian.
Esacutiva Board I
Maotiag Hold I

The Cisco Baptist association 
esecutive board met this week In ' 
Eastland Baptist church, at the call i 
o f Mrs. G. W. Thomas o f Ranger, 
w ife of the pastor o f the First 
Baptist church o f that city. |

The meeting wa.s called to plan 
the program for "Woman’s Day," I 
in ft e  associational meeting, to b e : 
be held Tuesday, Sept. 6, in Ea.st- 
land Baptist church.

for the occasion, and decorated 
with bowls of purple crepe myrtle.

The three bridge tables employ
ed were dressed in lavender and 
white appointments, in tallies and 
score books, with matching table 
covers in modernistic design.

High score favor in the game, a 
flowered cretonne shoe bag, was 
awarded Mrs. Dave Moody, a simi
lar favor in high score for guests 
going to Miss Feirn Courtney.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
enjoyed of cream cheese sand
wiches, salad in lettuce rolls, small 
tea rakes, and iced tea.

Club members present were Mrs. 
Homer Norton, Mrs. Ha Mae Lon
don, Mrs. Dave Moody, and Misses 
Arletia Davenport, Hassle Graham 
and Maifred Hale.

Guests were Mrs. Clyde Shelby,

accompaniments and solos.
The schoolroom setting was 

wrought in Indian rugs, trophies, 
and overhead, the American and 
Christian flags entwined.

The business meeting was re
sumed the W. M. S. with hymn. 
‘ ‘Onword Christian Soldiers,”  and 
responsive reading of 
I ’.salni.

The ladies were asked to serve 
as telephone committees in inter
est of the Horn o f Prosperity cam
paign, explained by the presiding 
officer.

Tho.se present. Mines. Fred Dra-

f r i d a y , a t

tgroui) being divided into those who'|monniVr"\Tir^earfl^' tT iicugo~"ccI^ ' In TS ’jO. Sorosis_sent'inyitalidns"’^ s i (F ;  
jeut the material, those who braided bration, when the women’s con- to alf the womens’ rlubs"^nhe~senee~7 
and others who sewed the strips cress was the much discussed meet- world, inviting them to send dele- presidei

topic, "Pagan Religion,”  by Ti1cii-t| 
ard White.

"W hy Have All People Sought 
God?”  talk by Kathleen Cotting together, 
ham. ' Daring the pleasant work in

"The Universal Hunger for Williams read
God,”  Isislio Cook.

ing.
I 'the story of the history o f the 
organization of the .Sorosis was 

i aloud pa.^sages from a new mis-; sketched from its beginning
The discussion closed with the 

the 34th [topic, “ Jesus, the Answer to Hu- 
[man Needs,”  presented by Doiis 
Van deem.

Hymn, “ Throw Out 
Line,”  closed the session 
league beneiliction spoken in uni
son.

Clara June Kimble was pianist
Itgoo. Kil Willman, C. G. Stubble-1 for the program. There was an 

field, Milton .Newman, Virge Fos-i attendance o f 32 memberi. 
ter, Ed Graham, F. M. Kenney, 1!.

B. Y. P. U. M tel.
The Baptist Young 

union had their Sunday evening 
session in Baptist church, opened 
by their presiding officer, H. A. 
McCanliej Jr.

Hy’mns, ensemble, “ Joy in My

E. McGlamery, W’ . W. Kelly, T. M.
Collie, M. H. Kelly, lola Mitchell,
Sum G. Thompson, Frank Crowell.
M. B. Griffin, F. Davenport, T. J.
Haley, Frank Jones, Tom M.
Johnson, J. J. Mickle, W. E. Cole
man, W. P. Leslie.sO. O. Mickle, 
and special guests, Mmes. Hassen, Heart, and ‘ Our Best, ’ prefaced 
Hipp and Hague. i Peug™'". subject o f which was

I » • • • |"True Stories of Gospel Victories,”
Junior Missionary Auxiliary i
Baptist Church ll.illiun Armstrong:, who opened th>'

I The Junior Girls Auxiliary and tppie. “ Do Our
Royal .\mbassadors of the Junior

sionury book, from the Baptist 
church lilirary, which gave the life 
and work of the ini.ssionary, Eii- 

; gone Sallee, and his experienees in

the I ifp
with thi close of a delightful evening

, Mrs. I.umherl servi*il tea and cak -s 
Do .Mis,ses Tludm;i Woods, Uiihy 
1 Ttarhiii, Rowena Cook, Aline W il
liams, Lueile .May, Della Wi'hh, 
Geraldine Terrell, Dortha V:in 
(ieem, Ruth Butler. Anna Mae 

j Chiek of Dallas, thi' honor guest of 
People’s ' * ’’’*■ Terrell; Mrs. O. C. Terrell, 

and hostess, Mrs. Laml)ert.

I gates to New York for the purpose 
of formiiig an international fec|- 
rratioii of women’s elubs. .More 
than 60 clubs respnndi d.

The following year a women’s 
congress was helil in Washington.

Mrs. Perkins concludes her 
acticlc, with: "May those, wlm ut- 
ti nil the fair thi.s year g'ive a 
thought to the great dclit owed to _  
the

W. M. S. Baptist Church
The Women’s Missionary soeiety 

o f the Baptist church heard a fire 
Bible lesson at their meeting Mon
day afternoon..

Rev. W. H. Muston substituted 
for Rev. O. B. Darhv in the lec
ture for the hour, bused on the 
first chapter of James.

The meeting was opened by

Mrs. Walter Green, Mrs. Fred Missionary society of the Baptist 
Scott, Mrs. Weldon Graham, Mias church, held an interesting study

TBoa* attending the board meet- Feim  Courtney and Miss Bessie session’ Saturday morning in the
ing Were Mmei. Thomas and S. S. 
Q n  of Ranger, Mmes. Ullam and 
B ^nette  of Cisco, and Mmes. 
Trahk Lovett and W. D. K. Owen 
o f EattUnd.

Marlow. church classroom, with program
The next meeting will be held o|iened with hvmns, “ Jesus, the 

'With Miss Davenport. iLight of the World,”  “ Have Thine
' . * * * * [Own Way, Lord," "A re  We Down-
EnUrlsins Teachers hearted,”  the song perimi clo.sing

i Mrs. H M. Hart enterUined the ^-ith “ There Is Joy, Joy.”  
teachers o f the primary depart- The devotional was led by Mrs. 

I ment o f the Bsptist Sunday school J. p. Truly, their director, with a

“ Juun Jean”  was given by H. A . '^ ' "  J’ ’ their president.
McCaiilies Jr., and the history of und the h\ mn, ensemble. Bringing 
Mrs. Isabel Silva, by Frankie Mae the Sheaves,’ and prayer, closed 
Pierre.

"Francisco Tenalher”  was the 
subject o f Robert McFarland; and 
the typical life o f a young .Span- 

i iard was related b^ Katrina Ix>ve- 
•laee.
I “ A West Indian.”  Wilma Dean 
.Pierre. “ (Jospe! Heaeheii Young:

going her home last Tuesday after- pipip story told, “ How God Plan- Allison.

Officers Jtscentijp Elected 
Lecal Beplist Church

The BatAist church is
through Its usual annual routine n„on. A fter a short busine.ss n e ij'to l.ive Among His People,”  i '''"a.ver hy Iheir director, Mr. ( ’hi

in the order o f election of officers, j meeting the guests engaged in ba.sed on the 34th chapter of Ex-]*'"•*’• clo.-ed the meeting, 
superintendents and teachers, the ̂  ^i^ver contests and games. odiis verse 39 and followed with There were 20 in attendance,
•rocesa requiring three months in. a  special guest was Mrs. Ted round-table disirussion by the chit ' * V *  .*
its completion. ' Calloway, to whom a lovely gift Hren Pythian Sitters Temple

A ll officers will Uke their , The entertainment feature la )  '. The temple meeting o f the Pyth-
plarea the finit Sunday and Mon- Refreshments o f ire cream and “ Picture Show,” proved delightful oprnpH by their
d*y in October. cike were served to Mmes. Mur* in the showing’ o f 33 view, with ->»ellent chief, Mrs. Ilayd. n

In July a general nominating phy. Dick. Vessels, Butler, Callo- vitascope including stories told by ‘‘J'*'’ Monday night ses-
commltUe was appointed by Rev. ^-ay. Misses Lucille May and Mar- the leader o f the scenes shown of i’"'*’ "  wo''k. re|M.its
O. B. Darby, pastor o f the church, jorie Murphy, and hostess. Mrs. landscapes’ in Egypt; the Japanese-
tha personnel being Mrs. Hannah Hart. .women; Garden o f Gods in Colo-

c * .  ’ cc’  . “ "<• •■“ ‘“ I*J. B Bishop, who in turn nomi-jW, M. 5. M.thodisl Church , San Francisco; Central Park. New
n a t^  the Sunday school superin- E n^y. Young Peoplo. Program York; Yellowstone park; ships on 
tendent, the director for the B a ^ ' The Women’s Missionary society ,he China sea. and the Natural 
ti»t tmining: tchool, ind the presi- o f the Methodist church o|H‘ned itrid^e in Virfrinia 
dent of the Women’s Missionary their regular session Monday aft- During the business conducted 
society. ernoon with Mrs. lola Mitchell by their president. Lillian Bishop,

later meeting the church presiding, and prayer by Mrs. W. minutes by Audrey Shepherd, sec

treated like gentlemen,”  and re
fused to accept tho reluctant invi
tation.

This incident gave ri.se to the 
orgnnizatlon of a women’s elub at 
tho home o f Mis. Croly.

And thus the Corosis was born. 
•\liee Carey wu.s the first presi- 

members were pres- dent, anil the first meeting after 
the final organization wa.s .April 

• • • ' 20, IKCiR, at Delmonieo’s, In the
same year the club was incor
porated to make it pos.sib|p for it 
to reeeive bequest.s.

The organization was disrussed 
on both side- of the .\tlantie, aiirl 
before Hu- end o f the fiist ye.'ir 

lie o f the Federation j the Soro.si.s had aliiuist a liiindred 
News. Miemher".

.Nhe slates that the women were.
fortunate who could attend the n;i , Men’s Dress Mats, extra 
tioiml eounril week at the World’s ; $2.50 value, three d a y s  
fair and wonders how many re $| g g __ Adv

March, 18118, and brings to mind 
the famous Jennie June, really 
Mrs. (Truly, and Faniiio Kern, iioii 
de pluino o f Mrs. James Partoii,; 
almost the only women then ilolng 
ehih joiirnalistie work, and whose 
rei|iiests for tickets to a hun<|uet 
honoring Charles Dickens, at Dil- 
n'onieo’s met with refusal from 
the imijoiity o f the committee in 
charge j

Horaee Greeley insisted that the 
women must be admitted. .A note 
war rent Mrs. Croly saying .that if 
enough ladius could bo found to,
Iirevont each other from being: 
lonesome, and who were willing to:
pay 61.6 apiece for tickets they | D U L L  H E A D A C H E S  G O N E  
would be allowed to purchase  ̂ 5|g i)p^£  p £ V !£ D Y  D O E S IT

Headarhes caused by constipa- 
Mrs. Croly replied that "the . tmn me gone after one dose o f 

ladies feel they have not been , Adlerika. Thi.- cleans all poisons i

pioneer women of the dull.
* «

C,ihinrt Meeting
The regular monthly session ori 

caliinet meeting o f the officers o f 
the Home Makers class of the' 
Ihipti,-l church was held in tho i 
(lusHiooni Tuesday afternoon with' 
Mrs. W. T. Morgan, class exten.-lon

the serv ice.
.About 20 

ent.
• • *  •

Interesting Article Concerning 
Progress of Clubwomen

A backward glance inspired by 
the Century o f Progre.ss o f cliih- 
women i.- the theme of an intere.st- 
ing article hy Mrs. J. M. Perkins 
in the het

out o f BOTH upper and lower 
bowels. Gives better sleep .ends 
neivouaness. Kastlaml Drug Co. 
and Corner Drug Co.— (.Adv).

WEEKLY CIlKOMCl.E

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

FOR

ExemsM
Itatov—2 c<*nts per word, firs! 
in'«rtu»n, nn»l I cent per word 
per each ftiib.MNpient and consrcti
live insertion, 
taken for Ich  ̂ than 2o centn.

■ax ilA aar'tl cA'zioa aii* ^
No advert!'rinent i f  I I
hnn 2o centii. ' { /

A lU iTST  SAl.K of CO nirtiCc-. 
<»roup 1. values to $1.00, 2'»c.
(iroup 2. values to $1.50, 50c. 

iriassique Beauty Shop.

N.H. ( ’or. S'luarl

At
elactcd then* officer!, preaented by P, Leslie, prefacing the introduc- retary pro tern, were approved’ and 
the AominAting eommittee. .It 'O " of Mrs. Fred Dragoo, and her p,blbe versei ’were responses’ to

In this election the rhurcli board exemplification o f an Indian mie- the roll call, 
was enlarged to lix  membera, who, gion school, by the Boys and Girls a  chain o f prayers by the chil- 
In turn, chose the department World club, introduced by their ,iren clo.-ed this department 
•upanntendenta, elected this month leader in an interesting talk, on The Sunbeams met with their

. .............. ..... P“ nx)«v" «n<l objecU of the director, Mrs. I,ee Bishop, and en-
’Thia committee will select th* dub training. | i .a minutes of play and song,

teachers for the Sunday •choo'.. The program opened with the ' The lesson was on Spain, its 
at the business meeting to be held hymn by the children, "Bring habits and people Pictures wen- 
the last Wednesday night o f this 'Them In,”  in which the W. M. 3. drawn with crayons on paper, de-

. . .  . • 1 J T u t  subject in hand. Birthday
„  includes J ., "Song o f W elcome, by the chil- songs in honor of Merle Bishop and
R. Carlule, Sunday school supenn-j dren. Scripture verses, memorized Jerry McFarland were sung, and 
tendent, Mra. Frank Lovett, presi- Jn song, followed. [poems of Spain were read by Myr-

Mrs. W. P, I,eslie led in prayer, tie Bishop, in “ Dolores;’’ and 
and Mrs. Dragoo outlined the "Jasso of Spain," read by Joan 
work o f the children. | McF'arland.

land ritual.
A social meeting was ilecidcH 

upon, in two weeks, plans f o r , 
which will be develop<-d later.

Those pre.-ent were Mmes. Artie I 
Liles, K. L. .Slaughter, A. W. Hen- 
nessce, Richard Jones, J. T. John
son, Mallaqua Taylor, J. T. John
son, H. 0. Davis, C. F. Shepherd, 
and Hayden Frye. I

dent, W. M. S.; Terrell Coleman, 
Baptist training school.

’The auperintendenta of the Sun

Family Day
Mrs. Ora R. Jones had a family 

gathering on Sunday to greet her 
daughter. Miss Gwendoline, who 
returned to Eastland that morning 
following a summer spent in Fort 
Worth with her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Driskill, and a visit to the Century 
o f progress, of 10 days, in com
pany with Fort Worth Y. W. A. 
and Y. M. C. A. groups.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Driskill of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. .A. Jones of Chaney, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jones ami 
children of Brownwood.

Mrs. Bailey Seott and two chil
dren o f Rnncer, Mr. and Mrs. .Fim»chool^p«rtm «n ta. elected in 1 The projrram director, Nan | Mm. Tee BUhop toM the Morv, L  ,

Aufrust: Mrs. E. E. Layton, for Mickle, junior member, •s.»»umed “ How aSujfnr and sSalt Told ,\bnul Hilly .lonw.
cradle roll department; Mrs. Paul rharge, and directed the song by Jesus" i ’" ” ' J” '” ’*-
MeFarland, beirinners’ depart- the children. “ Tell Me the Stories | Prayer for Spanish missions was I
ment; Mrs. H. M. Hart, pnmary; o f Jesus.”  led bv Marjorie Box. and meeting ^
Mrs. A. J. Campbell, superintend-1 Talk. "The American Indian,”  .dosed with a song session. There
ent, junior department; J. C. Al- Rae June Stubblefield.

Jack.
Mrs. T. 

arrived Tuesday for

lison, superintendent intermediate; 
F. V. Williams, superintendent 
young people’s department, and 
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, superintend
ent adult department.

Each circle o f the W. M. S. 
electa its own officers at their 
meetings held between this date 
and Oct. 1.

• • • •
Kaigkts e f Pythias Meet

The local lodge o f the Knights

was an average attendance.
Song, “ Friends, Friends,”  by the 

children. Have Returned
Story of an Indian mission From Varation I

school, Jean Atchley. | Mrs. M. H. Lobaugh and ilaugb-
Song,  ̂"Jesus. Friend of Little ters. Miss Ruth and Miss Annabel, 

Children.”  j returned home Sunday from a sev-.
Violin solo, Nancy Seaberry. ] ^ral weeks visit divided between |

and son, 
a visit.

Mmes. Lobaugh and Roper -Arc ; I 
daughters o f Mrs. Jones. 11

s e e s  I *
Y'oung Women’s Association I
Makas Rugs 1

Mrs. I,. J. Lambert was ho-itess 
to the Y. W. A. o f the Baptist

Piano solo, Indian Tempo, Caro-' Gladewater and Beaumont j church Tuesday night, who met at
lyn Kelly. I In Gladewater they were guests ‘̂1' ' “  T '.® '

Piano .solo, Indian Music, Nan of Mrs. Lobaugh’s son, W. H Lo- i *"’* » '» ' ’ • holding their meeting on 
Mickle. I baugh. whose wife is visiting her i “  •>'F

language), relatives in Kentucky, and who rc- 
turn.s to Gladewater Sept. 1.

Mrs. Lobaugh and the children

a shaded electricplaced under 
globe. I

Three rugs already in course o f I
visited Mrs. E. M. Agrelius, her worked on and

three additional ruprs started,

Sonpr (in African
of Pythias expwssed disappoint-j "Je,us Loves Me,”  by Dorothy Mc- 
ment that the Cisco lodge could not Glamery; and then sung in FTng- 
m e «  with them Tuesday night as ii,h by Dorothy Johnson.

Anticipated. j The Boys and Girls World club eldest daughter, in Beaumont,
T h e  commitUe that visited «ang ’ ’World Children for Jesus,” - . . . .

Cisco for the purpose of inducing Piano solos, Patsy Eubanks, and Called on Eastland Friends i Drink Water With Meals
the K. o f P. lodge there to hold Louise Jones. | Mrs. Allen McCrair o f Weath- Good tot Stomach
their sessions wtth the Eastland j  An Indian dance by Wood But-jcrford. accompanied by Miss Vir- Water with meals helps .stomach 1 1  
bodyj Tom Lovelace and Karl K. |]ar, in full Indian regalia, and w ith: ginia Mae .Milmo. were in East- juices, aids digestion. I f bloated 
White, met with a situation in Low and arrow, was artistieally | land Monday, railing on Mrs. W .jw iih  gas add a spoonful o f .Adler- 
which some members of the Cisco, yrith a tempo accompani-, K. -lackson, and were noon lunch-! ika. One Hose cleans out poison-
lodge were willing to conform to ;inent hy Clara June Kimble. jeon guests of Mrs. James H, ( ’ heat 
this plan, and others unfav-orable i Piano solo, "riimbing,’ ’ Mary ham ,Tr., at her re.sidence, where
to it. I Page.

However, the Cisco lodge will Voice solo, and accompanist, 
he guest o f the Eastland lodge stjA ’ irginia and Jane Ferguson, 
their meeting next Tuesday night.' a  ten.«e Indian story. "Eipples,”  

The session was conducted b y t o ) , !  hy Meal Patterson.
T. J. Powell, chancellor command- ; pjano, Indian Dance and pneorr, 
er, mnd otkeri present were Artie jHiHy Allen Kenney.
Liles, R. L. Slaughter, P. L. Crow-j Jane Ferguson follower! with a
o  1̂ *^* dances on an
^  white, Arthur j reservation in Oklahoma,

Torn Lovelace, C. F. Shep- land the "Rain Dance” was played 
herd, T. J. Powell, and Dr. R. C. (piano) by Clara June Kimble
Ferguson.

• • • •
Jut(-A-Msre Club Meets

Just-A-Mcre cjub was charming
ly entertained Tuesday night at 8 
o’clock by Mrs. R. H. Cooper, 
whose home wa« prettily lighted

Ladies’ Full - fashioned 
Chiffon Hose, regular ,59c 
value, three days 4 9c.— Adv.

The songs, "rhildren of One 
Father," and "Holy is the Lord,”  
with prayer hy Nan Mickle, closed 
this intensively interesting pro
gram, taken part in bv 25 children, 
who wore red headbands with 
feathers. Many were in Indian 
rostume, and Clara June Kimble 
and Jane Ferguson in Camp Fire 
Indian garb.

Fine support wa.= given hy 
Misses KtmMe and Ferguson In the

wt DO ous esar

JUST RECEIVED!
Large shipment of Milk Bottles, 
pints, pints Afid quartes.

H alf

MlCiCLE H A R D W A R E  &  
FU R N ITU R E  C O M P A N Y

Eastland, Taxas

they spent the afternoon before re
turning home.

• *  • •

Attended Party in Ranger
A delightful party given by 

Jimmie Phillips at the home of his 
parents in Ranger last night hon
ored four girl cousins, the hoii-e 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. , 
Phillips. j

Eastland young people invited j 
included Misses Madge Breisfoid,! 
Jane Connellee Whittington, Maryl 
McCarty, Melba Gamble, Thelma | 
Brewer; Sam Conner, Pettit and ] 
Winston Castleberry, Mar-hnII Mc-| 
Cullough Jr., and Scott W. Key Jr. I

• • • • I
Mitt Dthney Relurnt 
Saturday

.A card from Miss Geraldine; 
Dabney tells of the gorgeous time 
had at the Century of Progress, 
and that she will be in Eastland 
Saturday of this week, nccom [ 
panied by Miss Maye Belle Taylor.'

The two girls had a boat trijil 
from Chicago to Milwaukee last i 
Friday, which they keenly enjoyed.

They were in the party arranged 
by Agnes Harwood Doyle. Others | 
in the party who have returned j 
were Mrs. H. P. Brelsford Sr., and i 
Miss Madge Brelsford.

• * • •
Junior Epworth League

The Junior Epworth I.eague is 
enjoying fine attendance at their 

I meetings, and that o f Sunday eve
ning in the Methodist church had a 
splendid group present.

The meeting opened with I’re-i 
dent .Miss Florence Perkins direct
ing the devotional period.

The hymn, ensemble, "Wonder
ful Words of Life,”  and prayer by 
Miss Perkins, prefaced the devo
tional subject, “ The Universal 
Search for God,”  given in the first

and washes BOTH upper and 
lower bowels. Eastland l>rug Co. i 
and Corner Drug Co.—  (.Adv.) I

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and !5(>4
DAY OK N K illT  

A M K IILA M  K SKKVK K

The Kfoiiomy Store
Eor Shoe:S

Carl Johnson, Mgr.

BO-SANNI
TEA

Reducing Agent
I’ar Excrllenre

R E D U C E
A SAFE. SURE 

I'LEAS.ANT WAY 
‘I’repare unH Serve as Tea" 

AUSO A SPLENDID 
HEALTH-BUILDER

Toombs A Richardson Drug Ob. 
East Side Square Eastland

L .C .B U R R & C
S. Lamar 

107

N R  A , Elastli
Tej

There is no secret about it! The new Government Codes must inevitably re| 
higher prices for merchandise. Come take advantage of our big inventoric 
chased at the low prices.

\

\

Sale of 
Blankets

With the wonderful low prices that we 
are makinjr on thi-; o<Ivancc sale o f 
hliinkets and with the tremendous selec
tions for your choice, you should hy all 
means BUY NOW. Take advantajre of 
oil! luy-away pUTn. For a small deposit 
we will hold them for you.

DCUDLE BED SIZE

BLAN K ETS
1C03 COTTON
I ’luids, Blue, (ii'cen, 
Oiiliiil, Uo.-c.

69 c
70x80 SINGLE

B LAN K ETS
PART WOOL
Extra width, extra 
length; atfcn bound edging. Solid color.

98c

70x80 DOUBLE COTTON

B LA N K E T S
100% CO TTO N
I ’luid, Blue, Gold, 
Orchid. Rose.

$119
66x80 D OUBLE

B LA N K E T S
P A R T  W O O L
Sateen Imiind cfige.
Plaid.-, (ireen, (>ivhid, Gold and lio.se.

72xM  DOUBLE

BLANK ETS
P A R T  w o o l .P A R T  W O O L
Sateen bound edge.-. 
Extra value in quality. All

72x84 DOUBLE

BLANKETS
P A R T  W O O L ’
Four inch sateen h«un<̂  
fdgrr. Hopulnr variety of I 'd"

More SURPRISING V A l-U F S  in th e FACE  of A D V A N C IN G  PRI

e . l ' i !

That Wont 
Shrink!

89c

VI

A New Pair 
Free It They 

Shrink!

Think of the al- 
isfaclion of hiiy- 
ing a pair of 
overall.' that you 
don't have to roll 

• UP at the bottom 
and that don’t fit 
like a ‘‘ tent’ ’ un
til after the fir.-t 
washing!

A sk  foi
“ BURLIES”

“ Burlies”  are PRE- 
SIIRU.'’ K and you 
cun l)u) your own 
exact size. Made of 
Sanforied blue de
nim heavy quality 
that wears like iron. 
A wonderfully well- 
inade g.aiment!

They’re 
P^anforUed I”

Yf,'-, tht’.v’ i’f  niakii’p more 
l»e;iiitiful Ilian ever llmi: (■ 
Dre.s,se.'; in the low piice
l i r i lR C S  !

DRESSES:
for HOME oi STREET!

y.

New  Fall Styles!
Chic New F’all styles . . . 
every one guaranteed 
w a .s h ,') h 1 e. Cotton 
crepes, novelty printed 
liroadcloth.s a n d  80- 
SRuare prints. Long, 
short, or m e d i u m  
sleeves; all F r e n c h 
seams; excellent tailor
ing. Sizes 14 to 52.

Sec These Sti 
New  Patter^

Buv a Half Dd 
Before Prices Gl

THINK of the savi! 
the economy. Guarimj 
solulely fast color, i f  
wliite. and solid colol 
cloth. Full .square c4 
pre-'hrunk collar hi1 
pockets. A SUPER-j 
at Burr’s low price.
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k‘ > CL
V P IO T N G  the HORNTIFEIOU! p r o sp er it y  CLUB’ MMPAIGH HIHICH MEEDS

AO M D im i MET Of $75 TO SOME CHBRCH OF ESSTIAHO! AlSO MARY OTHER 
CASH ARARDS TO BE OVEN!

J .

1.

DO Y O U R  P A R T — B U Y  IT  IN

EASTLAND
SOME L O C A L  M E R C H A N T  H A S  IT!

I ask y o u r  FR IE N D S  T O  S A V E  TH EIR  
VO TES FO R  Y O U R  C H U R C H

Capital Cash Gift For Some 
Church of Eastland
MANY OTHER CASH GIFTS

HOW TO HELP YOUR CHURCH
Chins up, chests out, smile and forward march Eastlanders— “ Pros

perity and happy days are here. Days of yesterday are inspirational—  
the future is greater achievement and a bigger, better and more pros
perous Eastland.

cates count one vote to the penny. You simply write the name of your 
church on the back of these certificates and dron them in the ballot 
box. For example 5c five votes— 10c ten votes— $1 one hundred votes, 
and so on.

In kaleidoscopic form we see the transition from depression to 
"prosperity.”

Eastland has gone forward in the days of Yesterday, but has been 
just like other cities, halted by the sad hand of Depression. Eastland, 
as a cog in the business life of America, looks to our President and his 
mighty structure for business recovery. Prosperity, here we are.

Eastland merchants today inaugurate a campaign to boost for East- 
land, boost for each other and to add a notable contribution to the 
churches of our city. To build a bigger, better and more prosperous 
community. To boost for our church, our civic organization, our East- 
land, ourselves, our neighbors and for the bigger and better things for 
our community. Therefore the group of Eastland business firms have 
inaugurated the “ Prosperity Club”  campaign, whereby you can help 
your church with every nickel you spend the next five weeks. The Horn- 
O-Gold, “ Prosperity Club”  offers many good-will cash gifts to the 
churches of Eastland in a goodwill campaign in which the citizenship 
of this community will elect the winners. It does not cost you one cent 
nor one moment of trouble to help your church receive a generous share 
o f these goodwill cash offerings. You simply do your normal shopping 
with the “ Prosperity Club”  merchants and cast the goodwill votes you 
receive on all cash sales or payment upon account, for your church.

The merchants listed in this advertisement are members of the East- 
land “ Prosperity Club,”  if you are interested in becoming a member, 
telephone 601.

Prosperity Club merchants will offer and give goodwill certificates 
with each five cent cash sale or payment uoon account. These certifi-

Campaign opened Monday, August 14th and closes Saturday, Sep
tember 16th. At close of the campaign the church receiving the largest 
number of votes will be presented with a $75 cash goodwill offering, 
and a cash goodwill offering will also be presented to each participating 
church, in the order in which they finish. Therefore every cent you 
spend during the next five weeks mav help your church receive a $75 
cash goodwill offering.

Church organizations are invited to participate by calling their 
friends on the telephone and asking them to vote their votes for your 
church.

Start today— you will do good— you will make a lot of new friends 
-you will renew acquaintances with a lot of cld friends and aid a

very worthy cause.
You individually are imoortant in helping your church to share in 

these generous gifts.

To live even, you have to spend seme money— every cent means just 
one more vote for your church. ^

Official nomination is not desired, as the first vote cast in favor of 
any church is considered a ncmination and each church will be credited 
with 500 goodwill votes at the start. For the convenience of the public 
ballot boxes will be placed in convenient places around town, announce
ment made later. In case of tie prizes will be duolicated. Join the army 
of Prosperity Boosters— Boost for your church— Boost for Eastland—  
Boost for each other.

Evsry nickel you spend with ihe Pros

perity Club merchants helps your church 

to receive a generous share o f the goodwill 

cash gifts to be presented to the churches 

of our city.

Buy and vote— Boosting and building 

for a bigger, better and more prosperous 

Eastland. I f  you are interested in becom

ing S member o f the Prosperity Club, tele

phone the Eastland Telegram. Join the 

Arm y o f Prosperity Boosters.

H O W  TO  
V O T E

W'hen you make a i)ur- 
ehase, ask the merchant if 
he gives “ Prosperity Cluh" 
votes. Then write the 
name of the church of 
your choice on the Itack ot 
your good-will certificate? 
and drop them in one of 
the ballot boxes. It is very 
necessary to write the 
name of your church on 
the back of your votes. 
Beginning Tuesday, morn
ing. The TELEGRAM will 
have a tabulation of how 
many votes each church 
has throughout the cam
paign.

INFORM ATION

At any time, you should 
ilesiro information rela
tive to the “ I’ ro.'-pcrily 
Club” campaign, Just ask 
ary club member, or tele 
phone (101.

The Eastland Telegram 
and Chronicle will be 
more than glad to assist 
you in any way possilile. 
Any firm of any line o, 
business not listed in this 
advertiaemer t, has a cor- 
dai! invitation to become 
a member of the club.

Join the Army of **Protp«rity Boo»tert/* 

Ltiy anil vutc. Every cent you spend in 

l ‘a»|ljnd hr!pt ycu; help* your churchetj 

your tcliooU; yuur fellow friend and build* 

a b tg fei, better and more pro*perou* Ea*t* 

land for all— As Eastland merchant* pro*« 

per sc prosper* its citiienship. So is builded 

a tity with fine churches, outstanding 

school systems, attraclive and modern bus* 

iness structures and fine homes. Join the 

army of boosters, **Boost For Eastland."

CAMPAIMIBPENS MONBAY, AOS. 1 4 -CIOSES SATURDAY, MPT. IS
E V E R Y  CENT Y O U  SPEND W ILL H ELP Y O U R  CHURCH! 
B U Y  SOM ETHING NEW  TO D  A Y !— B U Y  IT IN E ASTLAND !

Piggly Wiggly Stores 
Eastland Telegram  
Tocmibs &  Richardson

Drug!

Elastland Furniture Elxchange 
Texas Public Utilities Co.
The Fashion Shop

Ladiea’ Apparel Shop

Drs. Brewer &  Brewer
Chiropractor*

Connellee Coffee Shop Perry Bros. Variety Store
Lyric Theatre Texas Electric Service Co.
Hotel Garage Butter-Nut Bread

Marathon Gasoline and Oil. Garage Service Save Your Wrapper*

Pierce Beauty Shop

t

I ' i 
I

'll’ '

I
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Olden
Ol.DKN, Auj;. 14.—  A gruu)) of 

youiiK enjoyoil u “ kill" par
ly at tho homo o f Mary Kuril'aiol 
Joan Adami Thurmlay niiflit 
Those who attemlril woro ilro.ssoil 
as kills anil Kumos ami ilum iiit; 
wore features o f the evonintf. 
Some of the boys rame iln .-iseil as 
girls anil proviileil murh aniuso- 
meiit for the erowil.

A  picnic lawn party at the home 
of Kloise Morton Sutunlay night 
was much enjoyed by u group of 
the younger set. Daiicing and 
games were enjoyed by those at
tending.

J. ! ’ . I’urk and Jack Stephens of 
wiiieii and Charicc Hetise and his 
father from Okra went down be
low Hiady to fish early Saturday 
morning and returned Sunday with 
some Tory nice large fish. They 
had rooked their dinner near the 
river and had a fish fry, which 
they enjoyed greatly. Several large 
catfish were included in the catch. 
They reported a fine trip and 
pleasant outing.

Owen Sellers was injured Fri
day night and was in a hospital 
Saturday morning in Kustland. It 
was not learned Saturday morning 
how serious his wounds may prove 
to be.

Mrs. .M. Hulsey and Olive Ste
phens attended the county council 
o f the home demonstration clubs 
which met at the courthouse in 
Kastland Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 p. m. Quite a number o f the 
county home demonstration clubs 
were represented, although there 
were not many from each club 
present. The meeting was very 
profitable to all who attended. Mr. 
Jones o f the Kastland Retail .Mer
chants association demonstrated 
poster and show card designing, 
stressing the use o f speed ball pen 
points with India ink and demon
strating the various strokes used, 
also showing that in good poster 
designing the mam pidnt is a good 
“ lay-out”  of the wording, pnd 
and showing the effectiveness of a 
border on a finished card. Thi-

.work was to help the clubs to make 
'better posters and cards for their 
exhibits to be used in the com- 

Tnunity fairs and in the county 
fair. Those representatives who 
hail attended the short course this 
season at Texas A. & M. reported 
and their reports were much ap
preciated and very instructive and 
included many interesting things, 
one of which was making rugs of 
washed and dyed mohair, with a 
punch needle on burlap sacking 
and working out lovely designs and 
coloring. Miss lianicy had one of 
the finished rugs for this demon
stration. rroperly canning grape 
. juico, one of the important points 
was after the grapes are crushed 
and pressed, the juice should be 
strained through a cotton flannel 
bag to take out the tannin which 
iOiVi. .s from the stem^.

V. O. Wyatt was on the sick lust 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Harxey Mitchell of 
Iruan are visiting relatives in Old
en at this time. .Mrs. Mitchell was 
the former Nina McMinn of Olden.

Mrs. James I’urifny was quite ill 
Saturday night and Sunday.

John Ford is working in the 
Central I’humiacy here now.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I>. Coe and 
children have gone on a two weeks 
vacation and will visit in Oklahoma 
and Texas pointts. 

j Mrs. Tom Sharp was quite pain
fully burned about the face and 
shoulders a few days ago when a 
pressure cooker eX|doded.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins ate 
;now located in their new home, 
across from the schoolhouse, occu- 
jiying the house belonging to .Mr. 
Smith.

H. C. Nix and family are now- 
living in their new home, recently 
I ompleted here.

BOY HANDLES BINDER
I.OtiANSl'ORT, Inil. Dick Mc- 

iMillen, 10. does a man's work on 
his father ■- farm. Tin.- summer 
he himdled the binder during har
vesting of HO acres of grain.

Unbleached Muslin, regu
lar value, three days,
6c yard.— Adv.

Okra
1

“ T H A T ’S  N IC E !” , S A Y S  M  A

S A T U R D A Y  M ATINEE

TIM McCOY
a

RUSTY RIDES ALONE
S A T U R D A Y  N IGHT

n  lur* of
A dromolie axpo- 

lh« ombu- 
chotirg

a ?  a w  w u . M W
W YNNE G IB SO N 
WILLIAM GARGAN
■ ITTV r U R N I K  
• I O I « l  L  tTONI

tKO-ltADIO Sitin'*

S U N D A Y  O N LY

THEY’RE ALL LIGHT-HEADED
But that doesn't mean 

, they’re blondes I I

A fomiiy of nit*wift going 
'round in circloi . .wondtring 
why fhoy'r# dixxy.

Thoro'i olweyt *opon houM* 
ot tho Rimpiogart... to tho 
wolf wolkt right in.

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
R I C H A R D  ARLEN  
M A R Y  B O L A N D

THREE-CORNERED MOON
A Paramount Picture with 

Wolfoco Ford Lydo ftoborti

Tom Brown Hordio Albright 

Joon Morth Williom Bokowoll

0 B. P. SCHULBERG
Product O'’

OKKA, Au>f. Hi.— Rt*v, W. K. 
Kislier, puiitur uf thi- Methudint 
chuich at Knniri, Texan, will hv- 
Kin the Methodist revival here on 
SVednesda>, A uk- 10. Kveryune is 
invited to attend.

Mrs. Lon Roberts of .Midland i» 
hen* lor u visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
U. W. Kdwards and other relu- 
live.s.

.Miss Lillie Belle Lundreth o f 
Imola is visitiiiK Miss Dixie C'ox.

.Ml. and .Mis, J. W. ('Inborn and 
family are visitinK it* East Texa.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Kdwurils of 
San AnKelo, spent Saturday niKht 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrj. L. 
1». Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverette Darker 
of RisinK Star were here Sunday.

Miss Addle Iniyd of Lontc 
Branch is here for the sinKinK 
school.

Ml. anti Mrs. O. S. Bruzzil and 
family visited .Mr. uml .Mrs. W. K. 
Haynes of ('arbon Saturday.

Ml. and Mrs. Brown Scott of 
Brysonsville are here for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. ( laborn.

Mr. and .Mrs. KlKi«* Crisp spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. 
-Mart is.

Miss Ve>ta l.ee McMillan spent 
Friday niKht with her Knindmolh- 
ei, .Mrs. M. M. Carter of Carbon.

The Baptist revival closed hen* 
Sunday with four adilitiun.s to the 
church.

Robert Allen of Ri.sinK Star 
spent Friday niKht with Athol Cla- 
born.

Mr. and Mi*s. Everette Foster 
were visitors in Kastland Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. ( url llulsell and 
little dauKhters, AKatha Sue and 
Mtinicu l*aw, of ('oltonwood were 
visitiiiK here Sunday.

Ml. and .Mrs. Wilson .M<(‘ leNke> 
of Kastland were here last Wed
nesday visitinK his sister, .Mrs. 
Herman (BeKK-

.Miss Jeffa Lee Burn.';, who has 
been visitinK Mr. and .Mr.'. Tate 
Zellars of Hrownwood, has return
ed home.

Mrs. Della Reid of Lohk Branch 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
W. R. Laird.

Theo .Adams i.< viNitinjr Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Wallace of BoiKvr.

Society
trontinueil from page (!)

•"> is Icuilitig uiiilor ilirectioM of 
.Mis . T. L. Amis, captuiii.

On account o f the moving of 
Ml*, uml Mrs. O. A. Uhoatls to 
Uangci, Mrs. C. T. Lucas was up- 
pointeil to fill Mrs. Khoucis’ place 
as captain of group 1, until tho 
return of Mrs. S. I). I’hillips, the

captain of this group, who isi 
away on her vacation. I

! The official list was presented! 
anil includes Mrs. William Shir-i 

I riffs, president; Mrs. W. T. Mor- 
I gun, class extension president;! 
■ Mrs. Artie Liles, fellowship chuir- 
imin; Mrs. Claud Maynard, class 

I ministry; .Mis. 1’. O. Adair, mission 
i chairman; Mrs. C. T. Lucas, cap- 
I tain group 1; Mrs. Kohert Webb, 
captain group 2; Mrs. T. L. Amis, 
captain group ;t; Mrs. C. T. Lucas,.

I secretary-ti eusurer; Mrs. Morgan

Myers, home 
man; Mrs. L. G.

All were prect 
Shirriffs, their

hat saves
I'KO M Is E, Oril 

fad of going witM 
friend in Ray H, 
down to drink ai 
ranch recently, 
snake strucl at 
fangs in tin* eroivj 
failing to inflict

I

“ 1 nut s nice!'' is .Ylary Boland s comment on everything 
that happens in ‘‘Three-ti'ornered Moor," late.st I’ e.r;'.mount 
hit, foniing on Siimlay to the Lvric theatie. .A.- head of 
the “ craz>*” Itimplegar family, she is co-.starretl with 
Claudette Coll)t‘rt and Richard A**len No matte what hap- 
Itens, she says, “ That’s nice!” even when it’s a.s momentous 
an event its hutting in on this love scene.

daughters, Theliim and Verna, 
were Del.eon vi.- l̂tiirs Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Wood and 
children o f Klatwoods spent Sun
day with her piirent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Bennett.

Mrs. Snider o f Hrownwood visit- 
; ed her daughter, .Mrs. J. A. Bryan 
Sunday.

Mis.ses Merle Osher and K. A. 
.Smith spent Sunday with .Mr. uml 
.Mr.-'. Doyle Craghead.
* ----------------------------------------— --------------------------------*

I Cross Roads
I

ra.n Mon-

New Hope
NKW HOPE.— Mr. ami Mrs. A. 

K. CruKhvad and children were 
eulleil to Hermlenrh Saturday on 

count of tho Boriuus illness of 
hi; father.

Ml... Merle A.-lier .'̂ peiii M«»n 
lay niKht wtih Viiss F. A. Smith.

Mis-e.s Modell .MontKomery and 
haye Bt-nnett spent Monday with 
Ml.'-. Edward MeMilliuii.

Misses r>e. >ie and Atha LeO 
■ \N fM»d of Ku'tlaiui ar»* vi.-iitim; 
I their brother, Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
W(»od.

j .Mr. and Mrs. U. ('. Smith and

I Ladies’ Rayon Undies, reg- 
, ular 35c values, three days 
25c.— Adv.

We had u niee littl 
tlay niKht.

V, K. PetliK<> and family visit d 
friends in RanK**r Monday nipht

Ml. and .Mr'- lUnry Dun'an 
v''it«'d Dink B ri'.ii of Breiken 

I 1 î Ke Sumiay.
-Mrs. Snow Love and d lUKhter 

r(cnt Tuesday w'lh Mr^. K .M. 
ri.mfell.

Mr. Lumkin a^d family und 
vli . Emma (tie'*n . f  Uant'c.' vi.sit- 
K 1 in the home -of Mr. F. L  F» r- 
i,: ! Sunday.

Mrs, J. F. Walk, r and -oiw \v* re 
»n RanKer Tuesday to see h< r s<m, 
K 'rneth, who is riHt’ng w II after 
an operation lu>t week.

Mr, and Mrs. Clint BrowninK ij* 
visitinK his brother, H. D. Hrown- 
inK this week.

Mrs. J. Kitchen and children 
were in Ranger at Trade Day Mon
day.

Mrs. F. K. Ferrell and children 
vi.'ited in the home uf R. K. 
Browning Monday.

V. K. Pedigo and family attend
ed Trades Day at KaiiKer .M<mduy.

Mis . Jill Blackwell and Mr.-. W. 
E. Davn spent Tue.sda> with M r . 
1'!. .M Campbell

.Mi.'S Deah T iffin  visited St -̂lla 
Kitchen Saturday.

Carl BrowninK of Beard visited 
hi." father, II. D. BrowninK, Sun-
(lay.

Paul Davl- visited Lovoin Hale 
TueMluy night.

.Miss Merl Thomas vi.'ited Mrs.

John Ainsworth Sunday.
Barnett Ferrell and orvin Wal

ker spent Friday niKht with Clan
ton and E.ster PilKram.

The K. F. C. work on the roads 
arc lookiiiK Rood. It will put them 
in Koud shape.

E. M. Campbell wa.s in Runner 
Saturday.

Vernon Dunlap of near Carbon 
spent Tuesday niKht with his un 
cle, Henry Dunlap.

Mi.s.s Elaine Hale visited home 
folks here Satunlay niKht and 
Sunday.
# ---------------------------------  . . —

I Morton Valley I
MOKTO.V VALl.KY, Aug. D!. 

The peo)»U* ill tlii:- .-erlioii of tin* 
county greatly appri-i iateil tin 
^lluwer that full .Miimiuy iiiglit. It 
was greatly needeil.

.Mrs. I.e.^ter Haynes i.s improv
ing from the burmi KUstuineil luat 
week when her steam pressure 
cooker blew up. She was burned 
liri tty severely.

The Tabeniuele Bapti.-t church 
is planning on having un unniver- 

j .sary service beginning Kriduy 
, night anil running through Satur- 
i day and all day Sunday. Itcv. Jas- 
IH*r Mussegee, 18-year-old evange- 

. list, will be here for the ser\'ici-.s. 
His father, W. L. -Ma.ssegee, will 
probably be here for one serxice.

We are abso planning on some 
real good singing Sunday after
noon. Several suartets have been 
olituined. There will be other in
teresting features througiioUt the 
entire services. We lurdlally in 
X itc everybody.

Bro. W. ('. Cooper of Abilene 
pri-acbi'il at tin- Tuberiiaiie Bap [ 
tist chan b Saturday aiglit and . 
lust .Sunday inurniag. Tliere xxa . 
a good crowd out to enjoy his mes
sages on tile “ .Second Coming of . 
t'lirist.”  i

The I’cneteeostal meeting closed 
temporarily Sunday nigiit until 
Wednesday night. They arc having i 
a very successful meeting at Mor
ton Valley. |

E C O N O M Y
H ere is a new standard 
uf economy. A  genuine 
Frigidaire that operates on 
less electric current than one 
ordinary lamp bulb.

C O N V E N IE N C E
Automatic defrosting—auto
matic ice-tray releasing— 
one-fourth more food space 
—extra room for tall contain
ers and bottles—and a com
partment for frozen storage.

V'
nw

$99.50
Installad

Frigidaire is past 
the pioneer period
Everytliiog new must go 
through the lirst stages of 
development and refinement 
before it gives the greatest 
satisfaaioo. Frigidaire passed 
through its pioneer stage ten 
years ago and the present 
Frigidaire has a Kore of years 
of experirnemation, testing 
and actual use behind it. *

B E A U TY
This new Frigida 
duces a distinctiv 
cabinet deiign, wi| 
o f white Dulux 
some chromium

Q U A L IT Y
With stainless po 
terior, every drts 
the quality that 
Frigidaire the choit 
lion more buyers J 
otliCT electric refl

T i n t  SUPER E R I G I DA I R E L I N E  I N CL U D E S  SIX N E W  D E L U X E  ALL-PORCELAIN
w n i l  M A N Y  E X CL US I VE  FEATURES— T H E  F I NE ST  F RI CI DAI RES EVER BlR

Fr ig id a ir e
A C E N E A A L  M O T O M S  V A l V Mt

^ / / te

Today . . . .See the Thrilling Demonstration at Any Shownuni

CTRIC
C om pan y

Texas
S e r v ic e

ANNOUNCING
A  special invitation to the women of 
Eastland and surrounding communities 
to vi.sit our store and see the remarkable 

and Wonderful new

Coats And Dresses
now on display. The very newest for 
fall. Such values and beautiful modes 

will be hard to duplicate.

ECONOMY STORE
Carl Johnson, Mgr. North Side Square

Wliat Is

A T H L E T E
Over 30 Million Americans Now Have It — 
Is This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plcoue?

Athlet«'s Foot Is a fungus germ 
rriaea) which appears on the feet la 
the form of a UtUe yellow bUater, 
cauAhig severe Irritation and Itching 
^especially between the toes. Thi.e 
dinease Is very contagious and la 
spreading with alarming rapidity 
among all classes of people.

The failure to succeenfully treat 
Athlete’s Foot in the past has been 
due largely the fast that these 
germs hibernate in the pores of the 
shoes. Salves and liquids arpHed 
only to the feet DO NOT PKNK. 
T R A T3  T IfE  PORES OP THE 
SHOK8.

iiedloal Science has recently de

veloped an amazing tn^atmenl known 
as Meritt F'oot Powder, which labora
tory and clinical tents have proved 
wl!l positively kill these germs and 
rvtore  feu  ̂ ko Infe.,*^',: to a normal 
healthy condition. I*, fn simply fUXLee 
cjz. tho feet and into the shoes.

Merltt Foot Powder quickly elimi
nates excessive perspiration and Itch
ing of the toes. It heals Irritation 
and is unsurpassed for chafing axid 
as a deodorant Why suffer another 
day when this Yast working treat 
ment Is positively gunmateed to 
overcome these ^streening condi' 
vlons or your money rsCunded?

TO  SPEND LESS

y; Do as over two out of every five 

buyers of low-priced cars are doing: 
SAVE W IT H  A N E W  CHEVROLET! You’ll 
spend less to begin with— because the Chevrolet 
base price of $445 is so much lower than the 
price of any other Fisher Body car! You’ll 
make fewer stops for gas and oil, because I4ie 

Chevrolet six-cylinder engine can go well over 
two hundred miles on a tankful! You won’t 
have to be worrying about seeing the service man 

i all the time, or paying a lot of repair bills be-

O N  M OTORING!
- A  '  ’  " .

cause—well, Chevrolet just isn t tl 
car. It’s built right and stays that wd 
— you can look forward to getting aj 
when you trade your Chevrolet in- 
value is notably high.
Can you say all these same things  ̂
other low-priced car? Evidently 
not— from the way that America 
SAVE w ith  a C hevrolet.
CHEVROLET M OTOR COM PANY, DETROIl 

P ,lM r»n f1 n >m $ 4 4 S  taSStSt o h. Flint, M U *
Low dmlivef9d priems *n d  f

Toombs & Richardson Driiff Co.
o

East Side Square Fastland

BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET
Phone 565 309-311 West Commerce Street EastlanI

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVR0L|
V


